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Bevrara of imitations. Demand
the genuinein 1 Ocand35cpack-
ages bearing above trademark.
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moist baaa. Gmi an Mhlr.
alar oa. Prole" aad Baaatl-lla-a.

EntlralrfcarmlM.
35c. OOo ana l.OO Ilia ar

At Tellat Caaal.ra
Wrlta D.pt. 2 1 ler FraaKaai-t- a.
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CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

licNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local aad Long; Distance
Hauling Office Phone632 .

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone 435--R

Go to the

-- - TOURIST
R0QM1NGJJOUS- E-
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 38
or Call at 500 Main Street

ttrt. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

"Ike SECURITY BROTHERS
areworking for tne

aMH c C2
Mr. A. SECURITY

(Aulomub 1c)

la the sportit.g brother And
yet pcrhnpsthat trm isn'tquite
fair, for he dcesiit b'lievw in
"taWinu chances',';in fact, it is
his business to prevent people
from tatsnschances.He believes
In your hiving a good tin c with
your car. but he stands in the
way of y iur cuffcrinc through
accident, foe or theft. Many
of my customersthink that he
doubles theirjoy in .rotorng.

He is ofways ready to make
ncv friends. -

A. J. CALLEMOR.E
Big Spring, Texas

At tho office of Justiceof tho
Peoco J. A. Stephens on Monday
morning August 11th tho ceremony
was performed which united In mar
riage W. J. Ladd aaid Mrs. Myrtle
XLadd.

Ht you know of any good reason
2or payipg $175.00for an adding ma
chine wc will charge you that much

..for n Victor, Othorwise-the-price--la

3112.50 machine, fully
.guaranteed. Rix's.

Mi

'Edwards on tho Edwards ranch near
Odessa.

See
Jlass.

need.

our new Shipment of
We hava everything

Rix's
you

L. Loworn who bden in
Texas Pacific hospital at Marshall
tho month is homo again andhis
condition is reported a wot much

'proved.

Chicken foods and. medicines of
kinds Cunningham & Philips.

jjoui stores.

Cut

WmFisher left Wednesdayoven- -

i IngJior Dallas to moot his
r3Irs,'MyeT-Blankfiel- d and son of Port

andI accompany this
leltyisrs--J vj

Electric Ught
J5iea,.ip. thoifiiturej'uGt telephone.
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n ymMr witu
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CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS,

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas.

The precarious condition of the
cotton crop in many parts of the
country is causing the cotton farmtrs
and merchants much uneasiness.
Whom farmers have madecotton the
sole crop thcro is much need for
alnrm, for a cotton failure most
of meanseither that they will
have to ko into debt another year or
suffer for the lack of those things
they coutd as well have raised on
their farmX If UiTs condition were
unusual the farmers would deserve
much more sympathy, but in some
parts of Texas every year cot-

ton crop in disappointing, and4t may
be expected anywhere any year. So
long as the seasonsare variable this
will be true and farmers should
profit by this knowledge- In no
county in Texas can farmers depend
on making a full cotton crop every
year

Even if a fair crop could bo mado
every seasonthe farmers should not
grow cotton to exclusion of
otho crons, for it is the poorest busl--1

now policy to exchange cotton year
after year for food and 1

that can bo grown at home. Where
cotton failure may bo expected now
and then, as it may bo In every coun-
ty in Texas, formers owe it to them-
selves and their families to at least
make certain of a living at homo for
themselves and their stock, aside
from their cotton crop. Thcro is not
a farm in Texas on which this can-
not be done if only the fanner will
use ordinary judgmentin planting and
caring for a variety of crop. The
poverty of many farms, rich in soils
and produqtlvity but poorJncrop dis
tribution, is everywhere evident.

a
Texas farmers will not prosper as

they should until they grow on their
own farms all tho foodstuffs needed
to run their farms except those
things that experiencehasshown can
not bo grown there. Cotton wlIli
always be the staple monoy crop of
Texan fnrmrri. lint In limn iki. ... I

a
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Hart,Schafner& Marx

are supreme in the Clothing field.

The namein suit is small thing
toJook for but mighty big thing
to find.

When you iind the nameyou know
that the style right, the work-

manship is the finest possible and
the quality of material the best to

be had.

The New Styles for Fall

Wear one of our New Fall'Suits
and be proud of yourself.
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wives how they having known Boggs
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pense mako their work make West Texas capable
venlent labor-savin- g. efficient Representative.
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AmericanLegion Convention
be Brownwood August

19th, 20th.
What is expectedto be, the greatest

convention of tho American Legion,
Department of Texas, will
in on 18th, and
20th of August Moio than
thousand delegates, representatives
from every Legion in State,
are to be presqnt at this
meeting. They arexomHg ana corn-bi- g

strong 'tetrut stuffH
the little the heart of Texas.

Tho Isham A. Smith Post of tlie
American Legion, Work-
ing in connection tho State De-
partment, has arranged of tho

entertainingof programs to
during the three of the

convojiition. Possibly the att-

ractive feature of tho icmtire pro-
gram will bo singing of Madam
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Dcjfore. voice a new wotie.
Recently heeded tho call of ro-
mance and love and that hasmade a mB

and
Ibm.a voice alreadydeclared of the

most wonderful.
from tiho artists, wiH

a number of notables of national
reputation piieaont Judge

Landis baseball fame
will speakat an hour to designat-
ed and will be followed by such, men
as John Quinn, Alvin S. Owslov.
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mit it themselves, but they are not
putting out thing as to what it will
be.

On tho second nighrt La Societe
40 Hommca st 8 Chlvaux, will

staga for tho delegation present Ze
Grando Prtomomade.-- This will be
the "Hot-shot-" of the entire meet-
ing. Several hundred recruits will

be conducted 4hrough box cars
and bo given a'TOUgh. the
hillcountry, The "Wages llt5io
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on UiatTught Tho Voiture jf,Gon-zald'ha- s
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In homes
gentle breeding,
iality rulesthecoffee

'nni such homes and from ptacc3

inhere folks instinctivdy discriminate, a
tradition has arisen that designatesthe
West as the home of wonderful coffee- -

Oniiklv. the tradition (and the nann-- of a
cfruin brand!) has spread from the
Pjcinc to tne Mississippi.

To prove that this tradition is well
founded, break the vacuum seal of a tin
of Hills Bros. Red Can Coffee and let
that aroma tell its story1 Double-checl-c

jt by tailing the marvelous flavor of the
beverage itself! Yes, it's wonderful coff-

ee, without a doubt.
.With all its high aualitv. Hills Bros.

Coffee is noflilgh-price- d. It is econom
ical to buy and economical to use.
Hill Bros., San Francisco,

HILLS BROS COFFEE

In the Original
I'anum'Paek which
Ittfi the coffee, fresh.

MWOTEN GROCER CO., Mt'SprfaaTlw. Exclusive Wkattia!,. .tr

If we for Mr. Ferguton
llTrw, member of the board

sof the University of Tcx- -
publicly that he will
Miriam Ferguson for

ud this announcement
juateial trip Mr. Wroe made
ef a conferencewith Mrs.

9

' UHhg with Mrs. Fergu--i
toavinced that she 1b a
e University of Texasand

higher institutions of
' Mid Mr. Wroe "ana that
k f these institutions can

irAUV. in giving her their
rt. J am going to vote for

n and do what I can to
nfcetibn."

'Kttpted as significant In
m fcere is intense inter-tl'ah-eni- ty

and where the
wiber the cpntro--

Gov. Ferguson and
of the University. A

r Attn. Dr. Wnltoi. u.
University president,

- 'wnja in another State.
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La Follette ! Arint Klaa
Washington,Aug. 8. SenatorRob

ort M. La Follette, independent can
didate for the presidency, announced
today that he was opposedto the Ku
Kux Elan.

Thc announcement was made in a
letter to Robert P. Scripps of New
York, who has inquired as to La
Follette'sattitude.

"Anyone familiar with my record,
especially in my own state, knows
that I have always: stood without re-

servation against any discrimination
between races, classes andcreeds,"
La Follette said.

"I hold that every citizen is en
titled to tho full exorciso of his con-

stitutional rights.
"I am unalterablyopposedto the

evident purposesand secretorganiza-
tion --known as the Km Klux Klan a- -

disclosed by its public acta 7F carf
not long survive."

"In my view, the one' dominant Is-

sue of this campaign is to break the
combined power of the private mon-

opoly HystcJm over the political ard
economic life of the American peo-

ple."
La Follcrtto said that in his opinion,

the Ku Klux Klan was "foredoomed"
because it has within its own body
tlho "seedsof death." Abraham Lin-

coln and Thomas Jefferson were
quoted by La Follette tn support of
bis stand againstthe klan.

"When the Know Nothings got
control," La Follette quoted Lincoln
aa saying, "It (referring to tho Con-

stitution) will road 'all men are
created tcfqual except negroes and
foreignersand Jews and Catholics."

The statementof Jefferson made
in 1803 was that ho would "never
bow to the shrino of intolerance or
admit a right of inquiry into th
religious opinion of others."

"Upon theseetabemcnfcs of Jeffer-
son and Lincoln," La Follette said,
''expressing'the sentimentswhich I
believe thef vast majority of our citi-

zens cherish atu to which they will

everrigdly adhereand aponmy own

views expressedin tfcte letter, I am
outsat to standwithout qualification
r evasion"

Jtorstrops -- A gMraateedline. .

Lek AtM over. . . . .Cunningharo &

eL WwTjPe

HIm Fnni Siephea left last
wm& for Lu Am1mu 0l!f ornia to

a iwo WMks vaeatiea.

The Twentieth Amendment
Don't you fi u,nt dur govern--

with this Idea of regulating the pri-
vate Hfe of it citizenship without aanow proposed invading the hornedJust why Parmer Jones should haveto obtain a special permit from some
bureau in Washingtonbeforo

Junior could bo placed at the
arduous task of gathering the egg
or driving old Bess Up from the cowpasture is beyond our understanding.
Perhapswe are rathw old fashioned
in our view but somehow wo cling
to the idea that the habits of man are
fixed in childhood This same boy
Who is not allowed tn wnrlr until IB
will be taught at school that practi-call- y

all the great men of America
woro workers from early childhood.
He will study the life of Lincoln.
Could this great man have been Im-
proved had his youthful days been
spent in idleness? He will read of
breaker-boy-s becoming leading fi-

nanciers and poor immigrant lads
working their win up from newsboys
to tenders in the world of bustne--.
Is it to be s.UpoM(l this will not stir
his ambition to do omething him-
self. Ame'nca pi ides herself in br
ability to do things yot proposesto
bar the youth.

The .south fought and lost a war
in the defenseof state rights Sines
then the states have been steadily
surrendering the rem to federal cov- -

ernmentuntil today we have practi
cally n government of bureaus. We
are of tho belief this question should
be settled by the states. No right-minde-d

person believes in child slav-
ery. Conditions in Texas and in
Massachusettscannot possibly be the
sameand cannot be justly met with
the dictates of a federal bureau. Can
you point out a case in your nsJgh-borhoo- d

where tho federal governmen-

t-should be invoked to preventa
father from enslaving his children?

There will soon cam: before the
state legislature the twentieth
amendment to the United States
Constitution. If a sufficient number
of states ratify this amendment it
will mtan that the federal govern-
ment will enter the homesof Amer-
ica, take down the old "God Bless
Our Home" that hashung on the wall
so long and substitute "ThouShalt
Not" or perhaps "Verbotten"
would be more appropriate.

The Court and the Cow
A Solomonsitting on the benchat

Austin, Minnosotahns decided that,
if a motorist bumpy a cow on the
broad highway, he is liable in the
amount4of damage done. Bossy
avers this court, has theright of way.

While diprived of tho pleasure of
perusing the full decision of this Im-

portant cause, we gather from the
brief items in the public prints that
the court was remarkably discriminat-
ing and analytical in its judgment.
It departed, in the interest of exajt
justice, from the mundane concerns
of men to the restricted but potent
realms of the cow. That is, the
fount of lacteal blessings was not
consideredfrom the motorists' anglf,
but the motorist from the standpoint
of the co., an entirely new idea, wc
opino Thus, the court found that
the cow had certain inalienable
rights, not vouchsafedby tho written
constitution, of course,but ejtablish-e- d

by the greater law of nature One
of those rights is to wander at ec-

centric will and safety along, across,
beside, zig-za- up and down, here
and thcircj wherever suburban needs

--have been-- anvwered by roadway
and that no red-dev- il tourist or low--

down roadster has any right that
neutralizes hers or compels her

Further, it was held, we
that, since she is a cow, there

is no call for her to shift her cud
and tax her unagilobrain with any
problem of traffic that originated
beyond or outside her own sphereof
influence. She need not be alert,
and watchful, or dodge, jump a

fence, climb a pole, run for her life,
or do anything other than is usual
with the calmest of cows, but she can

make the motorist, ho of the wild eye

and insistent horn, come to his milk,

subduedand almost human. Indued,
'fhe is the one and only pedestrian
under the broad and beautiful canopy

, of heaven, if wo get the court nccu--I

rntjtlv. that can no her way undis

"THE
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Glenn Dawson County
visited relatives here Inst week.

candy kwls in
& Philips

turbed, unafraid and unmaceratodm T , Collins Coahoma

a

i a gas-sous- world that is filled with tran8acUngbusinessherelast Friday,
.hurtlipg, honking, high-powere- d,

hair-raisin- g,
hell-roari- engines oi Mr. and Mrs. W. A. fcarnest 01

devastationand Ackerly were visitors here lust Fri- -

Moral: Be a cow. Fort Woitn day

I Paint in small cans for any pur--

Whon our Stato Park is formally poae,..... .Cunninhara & Philips,
opened and a caretaker placed in Bou, Btores.
charge we can discontinue our free

tourist park here. Tho State A. L. Houston of Stanton was

will bo a llttlo more strict with the transacting businesshere on Friday

tourist as to cleaning up tho camp of last week.
grounds and observing rules whtc,h

the of the park a Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Bilea and son
w,u govern . . T.niit left Saturday mornine for a
carcnpiii); fciy

si.. -- -. mam oMutlr tn Hftvole tO

tha

I trip to N. M.

"rr

of

0f was

use

R.v. and Mm P.D, Eteaongit busyTexan,politic, and then can
and attending ed last Stroay from an extendedcrops

tTcoWrSctlv undertakings. visit at variouspoint. In California.

--r1. B r. --3 s j
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Autumn Comesto
THE

Store of Quality !

Uke the first brilliant leavesof Autumn, that
turn the landscape into an early glory of
color,, comethe newest of

Fashionsfor Fall Wear

turning a summerweary world to admiration
of th? new creations in Frocks of Satins,
Failles a'ld Woolens. Day by day the un-

folding of the season'sapproved styles are
exemplified

0

wiles

Park

as

motor

the new arrivals

romenir and let us show them to you today

mj.&W. FISHER 1924

STORE THAT QUALITY

Shumake

Nunnally's
Dallas Cunningham

death.

Cloudcroft,

of

MMMBMBMMHiK

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK FIT GLASSES

J. C. 'Horn made a business trip
to the Reagan County oil

G. W. McGregor of Coahomawas
transactingbusinesshere last Satur
day.

ANY

AND

Lee Brown, district deputy of the
.Knights of Pythias, was a business
vMtor here tkicwteiek.

BUI LT

A full line of razors and blades.. .
Cunningham & Philips. Both stores.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins return-
ed last week from a visit with their
son who residco at Abilene.

Chamois skins and sponges
those who wash their own cars.
Cunningham &, Philips.

for

Mrs. M. P. Stevens and daughte
arrived batyruay morning irom l.
Angeles for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hcfley.

The State Parks Board have some
big plansoutlined for the Stato Parks
in ths section of Texas and the Big
Spring Mountain Park is going to be
one to come in for much improvement

Business.should be bettejJhb fall
than ever and big stocks of raorchan-dis-e

Have been securedby v&ry firm
in Big Spring in order that they
could take care of the increased

1 business.
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T. N. JONES TO VOTE

FOR MRS, FERGUSON

'Col. T. N. Jones of Tyler, noted
tiguro in Texas politics for forty
years, will support Mrs. Miriam Fcr'
guson for Governor, becauseof hor
opposition to tho Ku Klux Klan. In
A statement bo sayst

"It is known by many that the
personaland political relationship be--
tweon Ex-Go- v. Ferguson and myself
havo boon unfriendly, .but for tho
welfare of the State and Iho Demo
cratic party I havo laid aside all past
differences with him and shall sup-po- rt

and vote for Mis. Ferguson In
tho primary on Aug. 23. I so ad-

vised some of my friends immediately
after tho finst primary. ,

"She noswwos the lundamontal
prerequisites which should exist be-

fore a Democrat should support any-
one for office, Sho is thoroughly
honest She w a most capabltywom-an- ,

and is familiar with tho needs of
the people, and is gonuincly in sym-

pathy with tho masses. Sho is
Democratand understandi tho princi-

ples and policies of truo democracy.
"I have bocomo thoroughly ac-

quainted with the ability and effi-

ciency of women officeholders and
women in handling public questions.
On tho average, they are alt leastasl
offiewnt and as intelligent as Use

men who havo hdd offices. One
woman filled an elective offico in
this State for four years. Her ad-

ministration of tho offico of State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
was equal if not superior o thai of
any man, who has everhefld it in any
State. If elected, Mrs. Ferguson
will make one of tho bo3t Governors
this State lover had.

'It is charged that the cauAo of
ohibition will bo endangeredby tho

jn and election of Mrs. Fcr--
nsonT Prohibition is not an issuo-o-f

this campahrnHcr election or the
election ofany outer candidateto the
Governor's offico cartvnot affect, di- -
rectly or indirectly, tho prohibition
amendments to tho Constitution of
the State or Nation or tho statutes
enactedby virtuo of them. Every in
telligent voter knows this to be truo.

'"The present Statestatutesaream-

ple to prohibit tho manufacture, sale
and transportation of intoxicating

JLinuors They can not bo changador
modified without legislative action
Such legislative action can not occur
without tho combinedaction of tho
llouxo of iRlEipresentoifnIco, theSen--

--ato and Governor, V
controlled

and-- to bdbeve

of thta prohibition amendmentto tsio
Constitution awi the otatutospa'ssecr
under tuch nmendment. The major-
ity of the SLato Sonaito is composed

prohibitSoniist'?. Thono is no
chance underheaven for tbja paceago
of any ar.iliprohibition legislation in
Texas or the modification of tno
statutesto put into effect tho prohi-
bition amendment to the Constitution.
Mrs. Ferguson is pnolhibiMonist and
has signeda stateniint to Iho people
in which nWa has promised that sho
will aid in enforcing tho prohibition

,Taws and putiting out of business the
drug store Kiloons. Sho will comply
with that promise.

"It is said that the old whiskey
influence is supporting hem and ttiat
it may wield .pomfctr during hex

The mem and women
--vrho atfq signing 3tatemqnti against
"hor, if they do not know the trutn,
should "find it out before mta--
jccptcscnther,
of mouth, by sperlchos or by signea
sfcatemonta to imnko false statements
about man in political campaigns. It
isindecent to do any such thing
a. woman is involved.

"I am one of tho two surviving
members of the Sbtfie-wid- ct prohibi-
tion campaign committee 188T.
Throughout tha thirly-sevcr- n years I
"havo been Intimately connected with

gillat prohibition movement ui
Texni. While Mrs. Ferguson's op
ponent was consorting wiKh tho liquor
rntorosts and training, according to
his own public statements,with Mex
icans, negroaj and tho ragtag and
bobtail of creation in upholding tho
saloons and tho liquor traffic, she
was consistent prohibitionist.

"I never heard of thoso who arc
furnishing tho brains to manage and
plan his campaign in connection with
tho prohibition causo except fn the
Tocord of tho browi4ry cak at Su-
lphur Springs; in tho legislative in-

vestigationsof the infamJcts of tho
liquor traffic or an tho docket of tho
Federal Court at Dallas in the prose-
cution of violation of (Iho liquor
laws. I U.flieyo I have known every
man. In Texas who contributed, sub-

stantially, by his support and influ-
ence,'to the campaigns few local op-tio- rr,

for State and national problbi-tIo- n

1 never knew of my the
name of opponent who stood,Tor
the great cause of prohibition.

- "In search'for wtk a! tame in all
my books andsacorxk I find it only

in that Brewery Book, .Vol. J, pp t ImpreNon that the record
392-3-, where tho following appears of Judge Felix Robortson b satisfac-o-s

an extract from letter from VaJ--' tcrj to Ihc league and its supporters
tcr Graham to Zano Cotti. in regard IB record ia anything olso but satls-t-o

the candidates for the Legislature! factory to thoso who have Investigate
from McLennan County: 'For tho(tdit.
second place our report shows that, "Mr. Webb well knows that Rob--

Tvlin fl Wint-n- f ami P11 11 T?.Kw-- . xrLtnn nriu mfflntrr mnntlnnnl JiS

secret

Fo'n ore Both of these' 'nnti by tho general attorney of thus settingnt naughtthe law of the '

gontjenv n areantfa, but believe our' Brewer' Aoclationof Texas in When issue of tree gov-frien- ds

generally support Mr.1 who wrote 'But believe ourl ernment is at stake every other qucs-Robcrte-on

ir will support Mr.tion dwindles does a. mustard seed

"There' w a commanding reason Now that samo by the aide of a cannon ball,
why I am for Mrs. Ferguson. She could write his brewery clients (ifj "Only Texas woman stands bo-- is

oppotod to tho Ku KloV Klan. ITtho pToTfibTHbnCls of Texas are fools tween us and a reign of hateand in-a-m

now ami have been from the fintj enough to follow Webb to their tokTanco."
consistently opposed to that organi--' slaughter)) 'But I believe our other -
znticm. I could not bo a Democrat fminds, our the LYNCH DAVIDSON WILL
and condone indorse it. I joined ! membersof tho Anti-Salo- on Loaguc
tho Democratic party in Mississippi will support Mr. Their
when I was a boy 13 years old, and! leader has agreed to do
whon a youth was taught the funm- - "Furthermore,Mr. Webb could not
mtental principles of that party by j have boon ignorant of tho fact that
Lamar, Walthall, George, Money,
Jiiff Davis and othergiants in states-
manship. camo bo Texas in 1880

few

and hereI heard Richard Coke, Sam' record of this man. Neithercould ho
Bell Maxoy, John H. Reagan amr'havo boon ignorant of tho fact that
Dave Culberson ths same domination of the; next adminis--
prmciples that learned in MIssiss-- l trarion both and Legisla
ippi. that loarntad while I was' thesemen. would a whlI Lieutenant of Texas

youth and all that was rehearsed
to me during oarly Tyhich

have ondcavoredto practice (luring
an active participation in politicai
affairs in this State since I com-
menced to vote In 1882, is in direct
conflict with the) principles and prac-
tices of the Klux Klan.

"I am a member of thp Baf&ft
Church. I oouldnot bo" a"Baptfet and
indorso the. Ku Klux Klan. My
party and my church are fundamen-
tally opposedto secretreligious po-

litical organizations. They bellevotn
proclaiming thJd truth from the

unmasked with uncov-
ered heads. They believe in and
beach--rcligiou3freedoni and Ohris--
tinn tolerance. They believe, in anxl
teach that in thiaNatioavevery man
has the inaTicMablo right to worship
God according to the dictates of hl3
own conscience. They belicvte in and
teachcomplete obedienceto the Con-tltituti- on

and laws of tho State and
Nation. They bcUctvo in and teach
bhat tho Tighta 4ind liberties of the
people, guaranteedin tho bill of
rights of tho Stateand Nation, must
bo obeyedand pToserV.eid. They

in separation of
Church and State. They are forever
opposed to any form of imperialistic

lga1acnmijat. They favor- - ijoyern. . . m . . .-- T . .
tho The iron) """J lr--

.J WSSSHM.
of Representativesof Texaa now faftet ' by

will continue h ovomhclm- - "msB- - Thev
ingly in favor of strict mCorecmen-- T" T5 ana inroiOTance

of

a

they

whon

of

every

a

by
Jicr'

a

I
1000, I

a

I

ebquld control tho actions of all
men.

"Tho'Ku Klux Klan, as
it, bpposeil to each and aT7

of these. Its record throughoutthe
South demonstrates the correctness
of this against itr Its
very existenoo in community is
constant menaOa to thfe) happiness,
the character, the life and the prop-
erty of those who do not inrse It.
It is socking, in. Texas, to control ev-

ery branch the GoMtirnmlant, from
tho office of Constable to that of

he
majority tho boards which con
trol tho institutions higher educa-

tion. Ho nd hb State
would control tHa Static) Board

Ho would appoint the
head;., hankiag,-b- he insurance-departmeni-ts,

tho majority

trial accident all vacancies in ernor

ON

Anti-Saloo-n League America,

candidates run-o- ff primaryRobrrtxu was hand-picke-d by
Auirust KJra. tie 'men in secret conclave dominated

by man, nor of tho well-know- n

teaching
Governor

All I become Governor
a

I

be-lio- vo

a

"

I
a

a a

of

a

I

' OI1 v'a' ",c"serious to prohibition
I havt opposeda election

should point! throughout my entire
out Watts, of; Governorship Texas.

W. ( and others.
"In spitle ,odf Mr. Webb's indorse-

ment, 'there are tens thousands
supticctans of the Lea-
gue wh'o will not support
Mr. Webb4has no more right to
to deliver Anti-Saloo-n League
to Robertson than Gompors
had to try bo deliver
Labor votcls to the wots. Gompers
Tepeatcdly and failed, and God
and thdgood people Texas being
our helpers. believo Webb will fail
I to emphasizethe fact that in
making an effort, Webb does
not represent pontimentof tho
rank and file supporters

League and the
league, an organization, should not

held responsible.
"Why this haste to indorso any

candidate before are all an-

nounced? is a that
will be one, and probably more
candidates, records either
both of which may ba entirely satis-

factory prohibitionists. Should
this happen, the enormity of
blundar and tho injustice committed

wcdd wm moco apparent
Jtjiasialways boon policy of
League, to operate a strictly non
partisanorganization. The depart-
ure from this polity by the head
the Texas league manifestly un
fair to thousands financial

leaguewho op-

posed to Robertson.
"The policy nonpartisanshipan

nounced by president of
organization

fair and to
by organization like tho

Lslague with constituents of all
ahadcs religious and political be-

liefs. I believo the prohibi-
tionists of Texas will indorse tho
efforts of Mr. Webb to play into the

Chief Justice of Supreme Court, handa of former enemies of

office would appoint the the League in false!
of

of
of

of

of t.ho

of

Doard,

one

the

light before tho people the State."

FEGysOrttaIlJair
MariallrTexasrTigrrhefoF

lowing statement was Issued here
board control, tho commissioner Lieut Gov.
markets warehouses, Indus-- Davidson, defeated for Gov

the courts other State offices, "The the this

triumphs Texas

beAmerica

AmericansnniVAr fnmmn-n-

Rev. Atticus Webb, country
A.S-la- a

Jcw or Gentile, Catholic Protes-

tant
am for Mrs. Ferguson

her election meansthe defeat tho
political organization

championsintolerance; which con

dom and upholdstho punishment or

men and women outside the court,
candidates. an

the country. the
will

nds generally as
Robrrtson." attorney!

own

forrnerly1 enctmics,
or

Robertson.
so.'

Ku

and

SUPPORTMRS. FERGUSON

Mr Davidson interview
Dallas last Thursday dc--

fines detail his position my cnuren ana

two the iu

saia.

the

"Tho foundation Gov-- ,
ernment, our political, civil rel-

igious institutions mennced by

Ku Klan the secret
form Government it fostars.

tureby

manhood,

housetop,

complete

under-
stand

indictment

Education.

on,' ointc tumenace case
oicji calamHy as the ofPPsethe klan. It

'campaign forRpbertsop occur, as
by Mrs, 'Van president the of

the T;. U.

of of
Anti-Saloo-n

Robertson.
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WITHDRAWS .
DALLAS

Withdrawal of W. R. Lynch, de
feated lor Hie Democratic nomina-
tion Sheriff of County in
tho July primary election, from Dai-la-s

Klan No. CO, Knights of the Ku
Klux Klan, was announcedby him,

Ho out; Hie following copy of
a letter to the

Texas, 6,
the Officers of the Dallas Ku
Klux Klan, 60:

Gontiomon I -- hereby withdraw
from tho Ku Klux Klan and requesi
your written acceptanceof my

I do this without mallco to tho Ku
Klux Klan or. any man, or of
the order. I withdraw from klan
becauseI I can bettor serve

thol

State

n .) ft. .J ilin. !..- -

political controlled the
heads of kbin, functioning
through tho obedience of its mom-bar-s.

In it Is seeking bo
tho Democratic party and

itself in power from
Governor to Constable. Tho headso
the candidates
passtho word down the line and rc--

j quire obedientvotes the; prico of
Joyal klansmamship.

Tho Constitution is than
the klan, and no man-ca- n servo tho
klan and retain his individual judg-
ment. The klan does bolong in
politics an that
it should do and destructionof

fraternal principle for which it
stands. klan controls the

State and County JExc-cuti-vo

Committees ia a menacebo,..!....convenuon. t.m-- GovenwFai
standing tho political activities
control of klan in tho late

deletion,
declare klan a fraternal ordorand
not in politics. Thlei truUh is to
contraryas to Dallas Klan 6G, to
which belong, and henco with-
draw from klan.

forward mo your written ac-

ceptance! of my resignationfrom the
ordor written dismissal therefrom.

respectfully,
W. R. LYNCH.

N. B. I am handing of
letter press. W. R. L.
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SENATOR BURKETT
DENOUNCES KLAN

Wichita Falls, AugjD, MThare
but Issue in this year's guberna-
torial and that is tho ques-
tion whether not this state te

bo ruled by visible or invisible
goverm'emb." Senator Joe Burkett of
Eastland, said Friday night.

speech was behalf the
candidacy Mrs. Mlrkm

The h5ni mndA
by Judge Felix Robertson, Mrs, Fer-frtwo-

opponent, are mea1e8y
screensdesigned conceal the real
issue, speakersaid.

JOE BAILEY BACK
WOMAN

Piano, Texas.Aue. Ti.nh Wl.
don Bailey of DaUaa, former United
StatesSenatorfrom Texas, is eup--
lorng Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,
gubernatorialcandidate ba tri(l

an addressbefore about 1200
un uiunty voters here Friday.

was againstwoman suffrage of
una form banning,

and haven't changed mihd,'
Bailey said.
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Tired of CheapShoes?

'reat Your Feet
to a pair of

sfeoES of wdj&'TH

Inrrrf.ETONS.LOOK
ffiEV WEAR?EON&R

KB$4iafl

Try on pair today and
note the different "feel"

P. McDONALD & CO.
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BEST and
TOO.

nnKllotlrvi m tUI- - i"!:-.- !.t..vww.. u uua wwuon once ineach week for four successivewees
previous to tho return day hereof, tosome newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-lished therejjbut if nottheiLinanyewspaw; pubTTshod in the 32ndJudicial District; but if there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
i CP then n a newspaperpublsh-e-d
jn the nearestDistrict to said32nd

Judicial District, to appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be hold-- 1

SS a t Court House thereof, inBig Spring on the 1st Monday inSeptember A. D. 1924, the same be-
ing the 1st day of September A. D.!
1924. then and there to answer apetition filed in said court on the'
wwm. ujr ui uuiy n.. u. iy-4- in a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 959. wherfiin Willin Kin.
Donald is Plaintiff, and L. P. Mc- -
wonaia is Defendant, and said peti-
tion allejrimr That nlaintiff is n
nctual bona fide inhabitant of the
State of Texas and has resided in
Howard County for at least srx
months next nrecedintr tho fiHm nf
.thisjjsujt; That, on or aboutApril 30,
1923 in Howard County, Texas,'
piainuii was lawiuuy married to the
defendant;that they continued to
live together as husband and wife
until on or about Nov. 8, 1923, when,
by reason of the cruel and harsh
treatment and improper conduct of
defendant toward plaintiff, she was
forced and comnelled to nermnnenlrv
abandon him, since which time they
have no lived together as husband
and wife.

That during the timo plaintiff and
defendantlived togetheras aforesaid
shewas kind and affectionateto him,
and was mindful of the duties of her
marital vows, but defendantfailed 'n
the duties and 'obligations which he
undertook in his marriage vows, and
that within a few months after plain-
tiff's marriage to him, ho failed and
refused to support her, and she was
forced to earn her own living; that
defendantwent to Dallas, Texas, tak-i- ft

plaintiff along with him, and
t , v while there, and also at Graham,' xas, defendantrefused and failed

; support plaintiff, and that plain- -

it was lorced to earn her own liv-- i
if -- : tuat only a short time after
p.aintiff's marriage to defendant, he
negan a course 01 unkind, harsh and
cruel treatment toward plaintiff,
which continued until plaintiff was'
forced to , abandon defendant as
aforesaid ;JThat-defendan-

tr on one oc-
casion while plaintiff and defendant
were living at Graham, Texas,de-
fendantaccusedplaintiff of being un-
faithful to her,,marriagevows, and
impubed a lack of "chastity to plain-
tiff, which said accusation waswholly
false and w.hen plaintiff resenceer
imputation, and started to pack her
trunk to leave defendant,be drew a
pistol, on plaintiff and threatened to
shoot her if she packed another gar-
ment; that on other occasionsplain-- 1

tiff has been falsely accused of
of chastityby defendant, and that on
several occasionsdefendantthreaten--;
ed her life with a pistol; that such
cruelty on the part of defendanthas
been the'cause of mental anxiety'
and suffering to this plaintiff, and
she has been put in fear of her life
to such an extent that her physical
being has been impaired thereby;1
that said marriagerelations between,
plaintiff and defendant'Btill exist, j

'That defendant'sactions and con
duct toward plaintiff generally are
of such nature as to render their
further living together as' husband
and wife insupportable.

Plaintiff prays that defendant be
sited to answer herein and for Judg
ment dissolving the said marriage

for the restoration, of her,
maioen name 01 wuiie-uarpenie- ior
Mtta of suit and for such other and
farther relief, special and general, in
kw and in equity, that she may be
jrnUy entitled to.

Herein ran wot tmi nave peioru
Mid Court, at its aforesaid regular
tpp; this writ with year return
Miereen, showing hew you have exe--

GHven under my hand and seal of
aM OHit' at office in Bi Spring,

Ukfe t)M JOth da f July A. D. 1924
(H7 , Jf iTMtiPflAltD. Clerk.
owmct uenrc,atwire yewiuy, --

M. (g1) 4- - -- t-

"BaraM. waat 44a gt rewtlta.

Noliee to PhKII
After August 17th tho lawsgovern-ing motor vdhiclcs ln Big s wJU

that tihoso flagmnt violations of thefew committed betweennow and thenwill be overlooked.
Sco after mirchasing of the Chrnumbors watch yourself about send-

ing children out with your cars ontho crowded streets, Rml keep yourhghte wrtWn the re(!uiremonU of tholaw,
Tho objret of fclio i, i n- - ""j w nut luiuaand sentences,hut obedience,and re--

" Uia and Umb- - TP-ert-y.

No one for speeding will be
allowed to pay a "flat rate." and
each case will be tried and penalty

.u , agcoruancowith tho de--
8310 of guilt.

B Spring people are law abiding
alnght, and after a few daysand be-
fore the heavy fan traffic, wo ex-
port that all will be complying with
these requests, but those that dIsrKf
gnrd them will be inconvenienced,
quite,

IouMo and triblr dot-kin- in Main
Btreet will not be allowed. The town
peoplo should, ns a rule, on Satur-
days, not nark thny ,!,., ., tv ct- - .i. un wit; iriltui
sfa-ee-t, becau-a-e of the 'fact that the
people from tho country haw small
parking room to get their purchases
from the stortw. TViSo :- - i..
quest, and if not complied with, tho
City will have to imposo a "time"
raiiuajjj uruinance to cure tho situa
tion.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
(adVertisement--l t--)

A Correction
In our issue of August 1st appear-

ed underthe caption "In Memoriam,"
n tribute to tho memory of Georgo
Clifton Cauble wtoJiedJuly-3lKt- r

1923, and the name of Mr. and Mrs.
Deo Foster was unintentionally
omitted from the list of loved ones
whose names appeared as signers oi
said tribute.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE
CREAM. .A PINT MAKES A MEAL
COMPLETE ...CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Creath Harvev and son. J r r
tm-ne- d Thursday night from Colorado!

Springs, Denver and other points in'
Colorado. Miss Maybelle McCarty1
of Texico accompaniedthem home for
a visit at their homeat Nugent, Tex-a-i.

Creath sayb he was glad to get
back to old Texasand had rather live
nwo 1; it is hot in Texas. Mr. anil
Mrs. Harvey and family, also Miss
Gladya Louis who have been hone
'visiting with James,Arthur and Dad
Campbell and families left Satunlay
morning for their homes at Nugent,
Texas.

Toilet articles..We have the stuff
Cunningham & Philips.

W. H. GardiVell on last Saturday
brought to The Herald office some
peaches from his place three miles
north of town. They were cspecin
fine flnvorcd fruit, nnd were from n
tnce two years old. This tree grew
from a seed planted on a dry hlr.
Ei'do at his home. He secured marc
than one-ha- lf bushel of fruit from
the tree this year.

Pockct booksand purses.
Cunningham & Philips.

The Texas & Pacific special trn--

enroute to Dallasufrom El Pasoreach-
ed this city about 7:15 a. m. Monday.
The train was composed of nine carR,
nnd all the coaches seemed to be
filled. The excursionists had t-v-

a

days in which to visit El Paso and
were given the lowest round, trip
rates that havebeenoffered in years.

1. .ould be quite interesting to
know just how many tourists arc
passing thru Big Spring on the sev-

eral highways that intersect at this
point and steps should be made to
secure a correctcount for a twenty-fou-r

hour period. Wo are sure tho
number would be far greaterthan any
of us estimate.

PenroseB, Metcalflo and cousin W.
S. Metcalfo of San Angelo were here
last Friday and Saturdny in the in-

terest of tho candidacy of Penrose
B, Metcalfe who is in tho rajne for
representativefrom tho 91st District.
In the July primary ho was the lead-

ing man among the three candidates.

Mr. and Mm. Kirby Beckett and
little dnughtcr of EJ Pasoarrived last
Saturday for a few days' vUH with
his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. K. S.
Beckett

Miss Hilma Crawford arrived on

the T, & P, SunshineSpecial.Satur-la-v

nieht from Denton whoro she
had been attendingSummer School

at C. I. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pringle and
daughter, Manearet, of Fort Worth,
were hero thla wetek, tfce' gueataW
Mr. and Mra. F. F. Gary.

Flash light Mpfll, . , .
& rUlip. Be at.

Dazzling ! Daring ! Different !

MAY MURRAY

FashionRow"
AT THE

it" m
1 xxsm L UV D I f! 1

.1

Monday and Tuesday
AUGUST 18 AND 19
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MAE MURRAY ROW"

Mae Murray appearsin a dual role as a Russian
peasantand as a pseudoprincesswho takes New
York by storm. It is different from Mae Murray's
otherpictures,but moreenchantingandenthralling

Shemakes fifty changesof costume,wearing gowns valued at $150,000, and intro-
duces themost ravishing dancesof her spectacularcareer. The picturepulsateswith tho
peril and passionof rapturous,rippling, resplendentromance. From dancehall
to Broadway palace. Love and Hate in mighty conflict.

Shebuiltraround"her "world of fame and luxury, of castleswhose turrets touch-
ed 8lrio3. And then, becauseone man never forgot 'the scar she gave hirn it all
came tumbling down!

He gainedentrance to her masked ball, for mask could hide the scaron his face.
But no mask could hide his hate-scarre-d soul, or tho revengeho sought on her.

after thrill follows in rapid succession. Mightier that Mae Murray's past
successes,more superbly lavish and presentingthe in an unusualdual role that gives

wide range of opportunity for her inimitable talents, is "FashionRow." f

DON'T MISS IT !

3:00 to P. M.

Extensive are plan--
' ned for tho Big Spring Mountain
Park which is to be one of the popu-

lar State in Went A
landscapeartiat U to visit here in

I

the near to make plan for
thla

HOT WAFFLES
We can serve yea Hot Waffles

off omr nw electric waff le iron
any hour of the day. Try 'em out.
48-S-t- WIGWAM RESTAURANT.

IN
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In "FASHION

Russian

a
the

a

star
a

a

ALSO SHOWING A SIDE-SPLITTIN- COMEDY

"There He Goes"
Continuous Show 10:30

improvements

Parks Texas.

future
beautifying park.

GOOD

night

mmmmmmmsm fBW

Thrill

Miss Biomico Alexander and
Alexanderof Jayton spent a

few days in our city last week ai the
guests of Mi" Abbey Noll Rhoton.
Miss Alexander will be rememberer
by those who attended the C, of C.
convention at San Angelo last year,
aa the Jayton sponsor. .

FurnishedHem Wasted
I deare to Mnt a nfcdy furnished

home. Phone220 if you have such
a one for rant. It

Admission lOo and 35c

Xii

wc
i

m

n

To Eater T. W. C.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton havo

made reservationfor 1924-2-5 term
in Texas Woman'a College at Fort
Worth, for their daughter, Abbey
Nrfl. Miss Rhoton wbb a memberof
the 1924 class of Big Spring high
school, graduating with nineteen
credits.

See our new tiaptnent of Cut
Glalaa., W havp everything ypm
need. Xix'a
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The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

8)2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
8J2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
tinderAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1807.

2 Spring, Friday, August 1C, 1924

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
IFor District Attorney, 32ad"DUtrlcti

JAMES T. BROOKS.
For County Judge:

II. R. DEBENPORT
For Sheriff and Tax Collector!

W. W. SATTERWHITE.
For County and DUtrict Clerlct

J. I. PRICIIARD.
For County Treasurers

E. G. TOWLER.
For Tax Assessor:

ANDERSON BAILEY.
For CommissionerPrecinct No.

0. C. (Chas.) BAYES.
For CommissionerPrecinct No.

li

2t
JOE E. ADAMS.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3l
GEORGE WHITE.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4i
W. M. FLETCHER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

For Justice of The Peace,Precinct It
J. A. STEPHENS.

'Candidates in August Primary,
August 23, 1924t

For RepreentaUYO9JttJPittIctt.
J. H. BOGGS.
PENROSEB. METCALFE.

For Hide and Animal Inspector!
JOHN NORTHINGTON SRj
JOE B. NEEL.

IdlenessLeads to Old Age
. Idleness, more often than, work,

Heads to early old ago nd death,
says Dr. W. L. Ransom, Canadian

tho

average

advisoa

whack
gun

uui an-

other for
much neodtxl aging folks.

"Youth energy
there is old

ago rather decay. De
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Decide
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New
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the kiddies It'B

The
When Hick was four

yeanold, his father,
head,bought Hick a toy pistol.
shoot sister with your new said
Thlnkless, showed Hick how to

the hammer and the trigger
the toy weapon was trained

sister's head. "Now, shoot
"Shoot

"Shoot the cat."
Hick's tralnfng

went from day day. Hick
didn't think could pull the trig-
ger and say, unless his gun
was leveled aimed a human
target Ho wore out several toy
pistols practicing-r-f- or a future

When Hick was nine yearsold,
went visit a friend. Hick and his

went into a room and found a
fine Wesson in a dress

drawer. Hick seifced the weapon,
it, aimed his frknd's

head, the and salij.,
his had taughthtm

to do. Hick's friend, was buried next
in a casket the presence

of mourning friends. Hick had done
hb daddy, Bonehcad,

had taught him do.
Exemplary would never

allow his son, Seedtick, have a gun
any kind. Old Ex that a

gun was dangerous without lock,
stock barrel, and that

never handle a until
learned how had
been that when hammer a
pistol the
pulled, the bullet would como out
the end of tho barrel. had

greatdesire to watch a bullet maKe
its exit from the end a gun;

Secdtick found a pistol the
pocket of that a had
driven to the Bonehoad home. Seed--

tick took tho pistol, cocked,
and pulled tho slow ana

make the bullet come
out slow that might better

Tho bullet camei out, but
his desire to watch the

flight bullets. was buriednear
where they laid Hick Bonehoaff.

Old wno
was authority on how to handle
guns, in speaking of the dead
Bonchcads,said: "It ain't no

physician, In tho July Hygeia. It try to keep away from guns,
disuse that ages and djsfcays a man's for they will got hold of them
anind andbody, he believes. I sometime!, anyhow, I raised six boys

In India, the lifetime the slow-- and they have handled guns most all
:going, peaceful na.tivo avcragca .from their lives, and never lot one go. off
19 to years; in China from 22 to .accidentally. When each one was. a
H5 years. In mora wido-awa- ko .little shaver, gave him a toy gun
uiuuoui, u aicmso iuiikmi w uii.gnu UiUgfJl. I11UI I1UW lO IIUIIUIU 11,

from to 60 years. rrqvor allowed them to point their
century ago Now York and jrnris at people or things that were

the lengLh of life not hurt killed. I taught
was irom years. Today them be careful to keep the muz-wit- h

tho "killing spfacd" wo hoax zlo their guns pointing away from
much about, the mortality lias been them. .

reducedby 12 per cent "One 'day Bill pointed his toy gun
".Octogenarians" tho doc-- at a cow, and just he pulled tTie

tor, "should guard against solitude; trigger and said, I gave him
they should mingle with youth In! a low down on hl3 back, took
employments,amusementsand traveL'hls away from him and didn't
jr i ., . i ,, . . ... I
--i iiijKny unuurskuuu, yuuui in

name vital force, quality
by
a. spiritual and,

properly speaking, no'
but spiritual

disillusion and Hick
are mean when

of growing old."
wo

May President
Democrats will carry

havp

would again
would
know,

weariness point people
things

'Senate

pistol

would
habit

would alive

shoot
him;wu.w,,

Kentucky, Alabama, Georgia,' he
Florida, Tennessee. North Carolina. pointed friend killed

--JSotilh Virginia. Vfr- -

Nebraska, Exemplary
3Nbvomtctr election. Republicans Secdtick bullet
jaresureof Vermont, New''!
'Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connoti-j- t

Rhodo York, would, Tie

Pennsylvania,-- Delaware, squirrels Better
Michigan, Utah, Or-ron-. teach careful with
Jette likely Wisconsin, correct habits handling

--nosota, North Dakota, South Dakota, later
"Wyoming, Montana, Iowa, dangerous best,
"Washington This, teachboys safest
leaves doubtful olatcs Ohio,

Illinois, Missouri. Kansas,
"Colorado, and Callror-anl-a.

lines it up as followtn
Democrats, electoral votes;

Republicans, electoral
Independent,G9 electoral

doctoral bo divided
candidates.

If no candidate receives majority
of vote, House of
.Representatives will immediate?
chooso a Presidentfrom among
Wireo received highestnui
5er of electoral votes. In

state is entitled

' For Sale
land, of Cole &

Strayborn addition. and
see D. W. CHRIS-

TIAN, i

Room Rent
southeast bedroom

rent, 805 Johnson

Take of Bailer
Cream home
jpare. ChocolateShew.

Boaebeads
Bonchead

Thinkless Bono--

"Now,

as ho
pull

as on
"Bang!"

brother." "Bang!" daddy."
"Bang!" "Bangl"

in practice
on to

be
"bangl"

trag-
edy.

he
to

friend
Smith &. pistol

cr
cocked it at

pulled trigger
"bang!" as daddy

white in

Thlnkless

Bonchead

of argued

or SecdtlcS
should gun he

to shoot Secdtick
of

was cocked trigger.
at

Seedtick
a

of so one
day, In
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nam-me- r,

trigger
as to

he observe
It Seed-tic-k

lost
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Solomon Snuirrolshooter,
an

young
use to

is boys
az

of

21
I'

is 36
A In

Chicago, to be or
au to oo to

so of

as
"bang!"

is

on

three

let him it for a month; At tho
end of this Bill promised that
ho neverbreak the rule
if I give back his gun. So far
as I Bill kept his promise.

"If Thinkldss Bonehoadhad taught
cadence, not his gun at

pull tho trigger, It havo
becomo a not do so, and
Hick's friend havo been
now. Hick had been told to
shoot brother, sister, and shoot
daddy until was a habit with.., ........ ,.,, uio--.

tsissippi, a"d when got hold of a real gun,
'he it at his and

Carolina,
fsinla, and Nevada in the "If Bonehead had

Tho taught little that a
Maine, from a gun came put so fast

it was not safe look Into the'
Island, Now muzzle, perhaps Seedtick,

Jersey, ahooting today.
and La Fol-- I a boy to be a gun

js to land Mln- - a"d form in
H than let get In on.

Idaho, Gun-"-' n" things at
and Arizona. and !t bast to the

as In
'diana,

Mexico

and
and

123 to

a
electoral tho

the
tho

such
tion to one vote.
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But
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to
cut, New

ou.t

to him bad
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each

way to handle thom."--
News-Recor-d.

--Sterling City

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to con-

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbago on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, wo will give ?25.

There Is a 'City Garbago Ground
300 yards South of tho public road,
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsare welcome
to dump garbage there, free of any
costs. But better not drop tho trash
near the public road.

Report .violations, to either City
or County officials.

CLYDE E. TnOMAS, Mayor.
(Advertiscment-39-tf- )

How's Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest ea

the reliability of our abstract.Bet-
ter have tu to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of afcatract
books for all tracts of land and
town jots in Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SFRINg ABSTRACT COt.
PANT Room4, W$ Ta Hattaaal
Bank Building.' is,tf.

Who Dee Year "Thinks"7

A delightful story Is told of an
elementary echoed giri where the
children wero required to define the
difference between an educated and
and uneducated man. A lrttto Polish
girl of ton explained that an ducat-c-d

man was a man "who does his
thinks for himself," while an une.J-catc- d

mam gets someoneto do them
for him! 1

There are two classesof. people in
the world, thosewho think for them--

selvesand thoewho let other people
do their thinking for them. I

Tho numbur of people In the first
classare pitifully few. Most of us'

wise what others say, sentiments
from our habitual newspaper, ourj
favorito prUncher; or affirmative
friend. We are satisfied to leave
our reasonin the care of our party,
our church or the conventional opin-

ions of our social set But the hope
of the world is forever In the bram
of tho man who "docs his thinks for'
himself." ' - -

Entertains With Party
Miss Imogeno Price entertaineda

few friends with a small party Wed-
nesday evening,August 13. A most'
enjoyable time was had by all a;
special feature of tho evening was a'
solo given by littlo Miss Camille
Koburg. The guests were: Misses
Lillian Shick, Mamie Hair, Allon
Bunker, Dona Belle Allen, Ruble Dun-- j
bar and MessrsHerbert Hatch, Jack
Hodges Jr., John Hatch, Theo Fer--1

gusonJr., Charles Read,Alfred Lacy,
CharlesKoberg and the hostess.

A delightful ice course was served.

Card of Appreciation
Though 'somewhat tardy in ex

pressingmy appreciationto the good
pcoplo of Howard County for their
wholeheartedSupport in my race for'
Justice of the Peace,1 nevertheless
want you. to know that I deeply ap--'

preciato your good will and assuroi
you that I will do all in my power
to show .my appreciation. I expect
to perform the duties of this office:
to tho very best of my ability, and I

with fairnessto all. J. A. Stephens.

' . For Sale
320 acres. Improved sandy

linorrnrrn
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We Pay

Bank friond
ready sound

real protestion your

surprisingly

STATE
two-roo- mtarm, five-roo- m house, 77,barn ojte outbuilding0 5JSft& E&g'ofS..u, ripzgeraia, deceased:

70 acres of feed. This The been an--
good Located short distance!P?1"1 administratrix, the .estate
from Sprirtg. Will ell && eW, deaeaed..l.teof

crop and immediate pos-- judge of the 'County
sessionat $50.00 per half cash, Court of said County the 5th
balance terms to If you July regular

term thereof, hernhvasn see us.
ERS, over Williams store.

Banquet Postponed
The whicn was In

for last in tho Post
of this

the failure of tho to
here.

Lions

reach

and will be
ntoxt Wednesdaynight, Aug. 20.

Mr. and J. S. of Dal- -
las thru here
to whero Mr. Schow will bo
in the of the Rix
& Undertaking Co. Mr. Schow has
had wide) experianee in the furni
ture and undertakintr and

recommended and we
are sure that Mr. and Mrs. Schow

bo to La- -
mesa and will warm wol- -
come.

Tho work of remodelling thebuild
ing at 206 Main street is to be
started about September 1st This

will bo fitted up moo-e-m

for the R. and R.
Lyric. will irivo the R. ami n.

two up to date in our.
city.

Dr. and Mrs. Allon J. Mnnn
son for their linmo
in Following the
completion his duties in the TTnl.

of Dr. Moon and
carao to Bier SDrinir to vimf it,

and Mrs. C. S. and Miss Ger
trude

J. M. San
to

vL-Ati-

Mrs. Will ICnnr Piw.j.l
here ier the past two

E. M. Nichols whn Iiihi

Iieetln

John Pugh has
truck to kT,o.
cotton to 4ihe gina in quick
All.

UWII

Mrs, Jop and child- -
ran, Albert and of
OklaJioma, are M
Mra. A.

Twink watea ,1.- ,- .1
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Your Savings in this is a in need. It is a trains Ji
with to rush to your aid.at the of the tocsin. "S

Your Savings hereprovides to you and
the dayand day of the - lW6IWr

It is earningfor you all too pay you per cent which. toi
regular deposits, it grow !
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Lions Club banquet residence Howard County, Texas,

planned Wednesday .ULt'nr Office Bio-'sm-in-

be postponed account t , owar--
d

County, 22nd
charter

Tho banquet
held

Mrs. Schow
passed Monday enroute
uamesa,

employ Furniture

a

comes highly

valuable acquisitions
rcceivo a

building as a
picture theatre

This
Lyric theatres
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leave Saturday

Toronto, Canada.
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and claims said
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the time by law at her

at
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will

IIUVI1I.IIIIVM 109.4
M. RICHARDSON,

Administratrix of Estateof C. A.
Fitzgerald, 45-- 4t

Presbyterian Notes
"We meet at 9:45 m. for

babbath Bible study.
xeguiar nour

at whkh tima the
nrlll ojreun. uii; near
friend of Jetsua. iwnrwl

ajmSm.aruijua seven on taie
of Jesus.

You aro to attiand hwl
and with Vah'

imd wartlng-in.- th
houseof God.

nets, 5c. Clyde Fox.

CremoOils for 25c, and one free.
P. F. COMPANY.

Ap-- of was
visitor here Wednesday.

on Oil for
25c and free. P. p. CO.

Will Ridoll was here Wednesday
from ranch north of Bjg

PearlsPearls
from $5.00 to Clyde

Fox.

Mr. and Mm. nu.
their ranch feiarrived Monday join hti Wednesday from
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power,

Account familv
every

time, interest
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Gem Barber wShoi
BARLEY WARREN, rrsprieten.

--- 1st Door Southof First StateBank'

n'r'f ;Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECT!
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' " Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP 1

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

BATTLE 5 WILKINSON. Proprietor

9-MaiirStreeT

LetUsDoTheWi
We are tn nromritlv and satisfactory

WRBhing and ironing. Eet us havean opportunityto i

you a burden. - PHONE NO, 17. ;

Big Spring Launft

New fa3l draaaeg every week.
Clyd?( Fox.

Misw Stelli Wabwm of Sweetwater
wa here Sunday to mend the day
ii Mw. L, E. (MtkMK,

Mrs. J, E. Loekhtand son Jawea

vWt wRh .lur mdkirjHm.
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Is Not for Sale
, fljg Way a lot of families feel aboutgood old
She has been a faithful friend of the family,

', j the milk they could useandevensomefor
s.
vou always think that you feed her well.

oa? Jus plenty of fee( does no always
Jnlr feeding. Good old Bossie must havea
Jjgcanreally turnjntojnillc
rCboW producesmore idiik anamore cutter fat

Jt containscrauciiis uwi ic ucacieni in me
, tfon. It keepscows
obbing their bodies for
jaking nutnenis ana

the miiKing pcnuu.
? Cow Chow younot

foduce more pounds of
at you keepyour cow in
condition.

try Cow Chow for a
fed it as directed,and

I the difference.

OE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

fflce Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

tun

i

K

n
gS
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ii
DAIRY RATIOS
The milk pail lest is (he only
test you are interested in it
actualresult (hat count
SuperiorDairy Ration has
smashedeverymilk pail record,.
Dngni morning ouitana,noaex
Sylvia Echo Pontiac, and a
dozen other champions arei

jupcnor uauy.nauoncow.
More milk aiid healthier cows

M

at less costis

Ask your dealer.

IALL & LAMAR
271 rH Rlet
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What m. Woman Can Do

WhiJo wo ana wondering whether

T 7 '

Mrs. march

one bit been hired out.
Today ninety acresof cotton

this
position, and will bo able to snow at

WID

her crop this fall.'

For Sale
40 cent $6

pes acre.
00

pea? aero.
AH Spring.
Dyraillngs and on installment

plan. JOE
48-S- t- ' Big Texas.

H. B. Fontaine, Dallas
7

Hero with her daughter.
A. Edwards. Fontaine

In tfa of
Forraat, amoua cavalry lead--r

tH probably
gumtatt cavalry world

ka mr
Don't wifch your eyes

m mploy
Big CHyde Fox.

DWt; with your eyas
amploy only GraduateOpti-t- m

te

k i mvi- mn --i

Natlonat Defence
At the requestof the SWtary of

War tho rnvt of thn nH u ...
ing wido publicity to tho plana andpurpose of National Defence Test
Day, Soptcmber12th.

In order to allay tho annnheistr,n
of sqmb loannest cltiauns whn fnar
that tho Defense Test Dav mnv bo

create military atmosriher
and so stimulate a war sntrit. ttw
Secretarysays:

"THa ovant to place on Ser
tcmber 12th will not be a genorn.
mobilizatJotl. A mobilization would
mean rtihe bringing to war strengthIn
men, nnimals arwl nxatorial of tho
armed forces of the Nntinn. rnr

ostabllshmontwill not bo In--
croand for n!n instant on Scptombcx
12th. Tho Tost' will bo only
a damanstnttion of mobilizntion

It will be aii endeavoron tho
part of the Inderal Government to
inform our people n fully as possr--
hleoniho present tatui of our se
curity. Our whole purpose is to
pnoscnt to our country the new citizen
Army of the Statesand to In
dicate what action would havo to bo
taken in u national emergency by

individual citizens, and by com--
nnrruuevs if our is to de
fended successfully. Tho simple
demonstration planned might be com
pared to a fue drill a school for
ihta safety of the children. Just as
"firo escapes and exits are of little
value if the children do not know how
to us atihem, so also are thobost
plans for our safety, if our pooBd-d-o

not what the plans are,
what tihfety Should do in crisis. We
firmly bolive that our action is In
tho interest of more intelligent citi

is no that tho senti-
ment of the ' people of tho Ufrited
States is for peace as against wot,
but so long as there is any danger
of a nationalemergency,the national
defenso must be maintained without
impainmiont and in this purpose un
queiitionably the citizens of tho na
tion heartily with tho
national government.

Rix Window Wini Prize
Furniture & Undertaking

V

The New

In nt
tie ran Sell

Anto
Into Cars

So

Hell
car

in &

of

and

on
in;

for it.

R.

and
on

has 10th a will be hold
decorated R. aupiacs of

and and
The A barbecue the

Vin2 Iwwrt IflVfKT nifisn rrTiV Ttm rl Ti n rtr nn

able' mention and the

Shiny

Wrecks Trnde Twice what
Them

Since begnn

Fresh
Much

locat-
ed

takja
part

Cole

Will

than

been
Farm

Evonett entered
Win- -

expert
a. leather travel- - that the heavier are cooked just

ing bag. 5000
weno this contest. The In addition to
prizes awarded 10 Ford by of Labor
100 tnavt iling bags Hon. H R. of

Thift will the of the
to riboA; also of A. Fergu--

of "Congo-- son for Governor.
will no doubt be is cordial

by many of renrosent-- vitpition to rally and
ed beach with of hiiar some talks. Come

and shrine bathing, sun-- chw.

wading, diving and
Bi1An

corner the made Tho Court
and on the four will

which the wbuSow Ci(ty, Texas, on
Hhopperh much as the school of tho 8th, 1924, until p. m. at the

fish and the of tho Judge for the
of or more 12-fo- ot

the many entries ok one RoobarPlow,

four were awarded two Bidd ins will be denj- -

Fort Worth, orto to San Angelo,
one to Big

or not woman Bring us your pirwscriptiona we
mnnnmJiftiairafJTxaswe-have-riiovr-6ulBtituti- .

an in Howard County
prove a woman can her Thompon.WUon
way, as well if better than j p.. A- - Thompson-of-Gardcn-C- ity

many men. Mns. B. M. a Vosta Wilson stole
widow, took a. on thuir last evon-far-m

in tho community mg ftnd were at the
fall; and with tho oi , odist Church by Rev.

a aon, fourteen years, and bride is one of
little aged eleven and ten niost thoughtof young women

years, has this farm. Not Rmi )ms wide of friends who

of work has
eho

agricultural,

agricultural,

CUNNINGHAM.

f
ConfdWacy,

leader

wish a happy
is of Robinson

looks as good as any in the 0f city. The gnoom is well

county and field is.as clean and known citizen of City, re-

als as any field you bpCcted and cHtoemed by who

can find. She financed pro-- know him.
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$.12,50
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Spring.

Mrs. of is
for visit

Mrs. B. Mrs.
efater General NathanBed-

ford fche

of and
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known.

only- -

in Spring.

w 41m
Big Clyda

used to

miliUry

'Dofarrso

plans.

United
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country bo

in

know and

There doubt

will

The Rix

and

bids

and Spring.

and

Tho

them hie. ihe
the Mr. Wilt

that this
tho

well
has

lUllk

Fox.

take

Miss
with
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many this

w nig
nero witn

fall week.

'Holon

Miss Maurine
on her rancn near --

mesa. Swimming and
wcro

All at halt

QUR HALL OF FAME

MR Goof,
OV4LNUV6

OMC&I

rm5&r!flL-SJ- ' Ir

vv&Hiti

Auto Dealer soils
Care for Credit and takes
Old

for, so It ain't All
Dealers talk-

ing Folks and jet-tin- g

Outdoors Into the Air, we
don't hear about the
Plague.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Four-roo- m

on street. Priced Co
sell, and will Ford as

on tho house.
- This plaoe is priced very reason-

able.
Four-roo-m

Strayhomaddition, two blocks
South ward school, 3 lots

south and oast
sell the for $1,000 cash

the house in

8trtet, ale worth
dollars more we ask

cash payment. Price

L. COOK
Over Fisher Store
Big Spring, Texas.

Speaking Saturday
At Coahoma, Texas

Company just notified that August big rally
window, by H. the the La- -

Ralph Rix, bor Union.
in will bo hcild nt
ilviif fsTttrf: iMVst1 Virti

decorators on to e
'handtioine see
Over contestantsright.

ncguAcmed in in&qresting addresses
being autos, represcmitativas the Farm

and 5000 kodaks. Union, Brclsford East--

window wheh was land speak in interest
urao decorative and the Mrs. Miriam

watortigiL tight quaHtieis
leum" remembered Everyone a in- -

our people. It nttjond this
a all kinds kewpies, fino

candidates, bring someone
bathing floating,
fishing dleotric fan concealed Wanted

in the of window, Commissioners' of
wavcu Tipples inches Glasscock rodrivo at
of water, mystified Garden September

as 2

g(fld dUighted amused
philrWn ! one

Of Texan and
prizes, go.'ng to

to

a can successfully
Glyde-F- o:

cxamplo to,
that imako

not
j a

charge o ninety-acr-e j friends
Ccavtw Point married Moth-la-st

assistance Phclan.
aged twoj Big Spring's

daughters, highly
cultivated a circle

has

all

BUU3UM1UU1

!

a

a

daughter

Garden
cultivated

fftonkey
GraduateOptl-eta- n

monkey

8Ha4t

zenship."

coop.eTato

extending sorvico

every

Wekld

enjoyablo
ajlr visit'

Krtrv?x

Profit.

White

DWELLING
dwelling,

payment

lo,te
throw

Small
51,350.00.

Saturday,

a under

Nation-wid-a Congoleum

a

barbecue '',,

intended
candidacy

extended

office
ourchatia

required

Saturday

long,

returned
pleasant

horaebaclc
episodes

ClmrltRbty

dwelling

frontage.

dwelling

said machinery to the eiatis-fnctio-n

of tJho ComnlissionersCourt
prior to acceptanceof bid.

The court resorvos tho right to

This the 1 1th days of 192
U. County

t8-4- t- Glasscock Texas.

n U "p I,IUCK ol
. .:,

with his Mrs. H. Spartnberg.
M tsKonillv androssed... IU. Wt.l.l.M
tho annual convention
Rural CarriersAssociation Brown- -

t iFll 41111 wfvJ lillUil t ft'

.. fVi Ulfa CftnVrtnt inllIII 1.4IU ,IM.KV ,VWIl.Wilv... w.,.w..-- -

at Worth Tuesday.

Nydonta Tooth-past-o for your
gum's sake.

Mr. and R. II.

"""
dutkii in the tdlephone Mon-'er-al weeks'visit their son, Hous-da- y

of la5t woek, after two weeks Turk, 405 Runnels Btrcot.

vacation spent with her ftnd Mrs. Turk before
jowat moving SanAntonio to mako their

. and have in

Representatives tho city.
Limited Passongerlino of San'

RexaTl Roraedies half price,
Anton. wcr hero last Saturday,
lookiug tho ground with a vhrw Clyde Fo.

their
CrrJn(! connoctuur uic

New
Clyda Fox.

dresses

Missoa Creath
recently

with Mor

Tatnera

riding

RexaM Re(e
Clydo Fox,

tiuying

Six-roo- m Gregg
several

Barbecut

awarded

County

County

Graders

Cheek,

onstrato

August,
BAILEY, Judge.

C&unty

State
at

Fort

Mrs.

Fox.

homo

Auto

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Dixon

Fox.

Turk

Let us put Gold Seal Congoloum
Rug Wo havo somo

beautiful patterns. Rlx'&

your
never mfeHait. Fox.

Red Star Stage Line
Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa 12, midnight
and 9 a. m.

Leave for

nivimiiinnt
T?in;nii),lirf.nn

Clydo

brother

Sunset,

Clydo

itchen,

Clyda

Lamesa

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Lubbock 8 a. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa.. . .

Leave Lubbock 2 p. m

Spring Lubbock 4:30
Arrive at Amarillo 9.30

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plainview Amarillo;
doubleservice Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

Abbott Austin Hackleman

GOVERNESSNEEDED FOR
MAN TEXAS' FAMILY

To Thefcwsr
For nearly well, mind how

long, bur. a third tho life of the
Republic 1 havo regaled with
arguments in favor of woman suf-
frage, equality of nghra where offi-
cial duties were at stake, the exalted
ideals that would Indies, If
made officers, turn their pretty
noes in scorn of masculinedictation,
or advicio, for that matter

Now I am in changeful mood and
havo reached the onc'usion that
dear friends, tho "reformers," may
have hav lucid moments ami become
convinced that tbe family Prof.
Knott's friend, Old Man Texa, needs
a govrncw. and suddenly my fellow- -

lInnllntn naa.t tstitinv L "nwiurf (h An
man the job . 1 e 1

t

to this lady candidate, Ust a "vote
for her be a vote for Jim " To me
that is a mighty poor alibi for their
threatenedabandonmentof the sacred
nineteenth amendment, for which!
Senator Sheppard and Habton Sum-

mers et al havo made so sacri-

fice Of course, disappointed polit-

ical hope-- may have eiurswl slight
astigmatism in their political vision,
and such an affliction is to be deplor-
ed rather than condemned; but
th'nk of my loneliness as a recent
convert to their long pbndmgs and
urgencies

I not know whetheror not the
lady candidate "bosses" her own
home, but if she doesn't she should
and if she dons there is no roason 1

can why her spouse should not
become tho f'rt crcntleiiiari the
Sta and, like "the first lady of
the land," in tho parlor the ex- -

mansion quiet, diffident
and demuro decorum during public
fnpntions. So I call upon-m-y fellow--

and associated reformers to rally
around the banner while the rallylnc
i good. Do they dare.? I do.

I All persiflage aside, tho platform,

C,,,!,,, ,.f,.m...trr of """ a "',.. 1 Mrs. Foreusonanneal to mo 'o stronr--1

lor a ,
mother,

RmrfttihfffffU ...- -

office
Mr.

over

never

cause

1

mai i caai i- --

prejudices a life timo and vote for

of the uuvuniui iin a
patriotism unalloyed douht

,..v.l nlon tnnlr nnrt uuiu,

Ums

ton

All

by

FIRMIN,
ziu Kliirsuon DIUK-- , liiiiiKur, itAua.

Tho Dallai News.

A Buiinet Man for Comptroller,
With six candidates n tho race for(

arrived Comotrollor of Public Accounts
u,u vn

in

of

at

of

E.

of

Ip

we

up

my

of

inv

do

soe
of

tnt of
in

"10

of
wiui

nn.l
A. E.

--In
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tabulated
Executive Committee, at Dallas on
Monday of this week, that Mr.
S. II. Terrell, of McLennan County,
is leading his nearest opponent, Mr.
O. D. Baker, of Milam County, by
moro 54,000 votes. Mr. Titrrell
adopted as his campaign slogan "A
Business Administration of the Peo-

ple's Business,' and has made. re
markable Ho is a young

Williams Fort,,
Stockton

V"",u " tho 01 motner,' ,n
Wmianw, Monday gtoto departmont8 U thorough--

r u.uir .ww. ammaT al divUiohs
,nXTT3" f rK of Comptroller'a Bcllov- -

and Jantc-- T !t on 'Ing in constitutional government, and
Ao admlnlstmUon through tbo'" lltnKms and woolons. It's better.

your

ua prescription

making

been

duly constituted of the land,
Mr. Terrell does not belong tho
Ku and has made
application for membership therein.

only organisations
belong are the American Legion

and Democratic party. When
elected, Terrell pledgee

8 m.
arrive Big Spring.
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p. m.
and 2 p. tn.
.7:15 p. m.
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After
livery Meal

avo n packe! in your
pocket for ever-read-y

refreshment.

Aids direction.
Allays thirst.
Soothesthe throat.

For Quality, Flavor
(he Packazc,

m

J. act W-

will surround hims-tfl- f with men and
throughout the Stato who aro

not only worthy, but competent to
fill the duties, assigaed them. Ha
friends predict a great majority for
him on tho 23rd.

Diu YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By E. R. Waito, Secretary, Shawnee,
Okla., Board of Commerco

THAT tho love for a band-wago-n

often makes many followers for the
leadersin civic work. GET ON THE
BAND-WAGO-

THAT dread of a .teamdMHor
make--t more nLi2uim LOOK
FOR THE STEAM-ROLLE- R,

THAT the band-wago-n and steam-ro-ll

ur oftlon make workers out
siackcot', they also occasionally euro
the buck-pasMar- a.

THAT lot of cities should hang
Austin, lexas, is aero v..v - - , .

j

4 v .

.

-

a

.

.

.

.

.

iv snau iiiauiv usiiie - -

ui

a.

with tho riffht kind of co--

opurataon,it Ihom long to
' i'tt fan bt Vi tnVi rwtnwir

in sight.
tins is no timo to slack down

it the to pop to stick
your ahin like a pouter pigeon and go
ahead.

THAT tho going is good. Have a
good program for development
and you will be running smooth,

- r ..
Mini vnwn .iimul hcnr.Tiinulav from SanAntonio for a aw-- the Julv nrimarv. the returns as wnceis bo turning around and

resided
to

friends

visit

very

OLD

by tho Staba Democratic world w"l look bettor to you.

show

than

a
raca. man

courts

Klux

dbos

Mr.

uoinen

OUT- -

take

city

THAT thereis of hard work
in sight, every lick counts, keep

ALL YOUR FORCES SHOULD
TOGETHER AND PUT EVERY
OUNCE ENERGY THEY
INTO MAKING THE CITY

BIGGER, BRIGHTER, BUSIER
AND BETTER CITY.

John S. Northlngton and
opnng, , Moody and Lanhi of .,. ,...; 'u,inn , I daughter Elizabeth and Mrs. J. G.
B.S,fJt!."n,JSr,,,W "I Worfli who . called horo to at-- Z ZZZa of exi resumed Thurslay from" a

tend runoraj tneir ,on,ft ..ftR.. ,,
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THAT
wont

i.llft hnmil -

THAT
ih timo up, out

soon

plenty
going

BE

OF HAVE
HOME

A

Mrs.

r',

cotton3

two months' visit in California.

McCrao's
Try it.

XXX Tonic is better,
Clydo Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Sattorwhlte
returnedMonday night from a week's
visit with relati1u3 at Chlco.

Chamois skins and sponges
those who. wash thoir own cars.
Cunningham & Philips.

for

We buy cWckens, tegga and butter
all the time, P. & F, CO,
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TeachChildren Fir Prevention

Almost every day wo read In the
Jie-wa reports of children oumed to
death In dwelling hound fires. Not
only one child bat three, four and
ive arc burned at a tirao in a single

housX It seem almost impossible
Ihot such accidentscanoccur, but
the sad fact remains that they do,
and in most cadesthey would have
beon preventable throiugh just ordi-

nary carefulness.
Th National Board of Fire Under-

writers in conjunction with tbo Na-

tional Board of Education has pre-

pared a booklet entitled Safeguard-
ing the Home Against FSro. This Is

a fire prevention manual for the
school children of America.. Eight
hundrdd and thirty thousand copies
of this text book havo thus far been
printed and distributed. In picture
and text it places befote a growing

' child the dangers that surround on
every side as a result of carekissncss
with firo. This book should bein the
bonds of every school child in Amer-

ica, and should form the bas of a
regular school course from the third
to the eighth grades at Knst in pub-I-k

schools.
The imere fact that the annual per

capita fire loss in the United States
for every man, woman and child is

JBfl JL .

HI'4

$2.10 compared 49c France, throwing
England, 28c in 25c and much be

Italy and 15c Switzcr-- Grasshoppcreaero still activa
land and lie in Holland in suffickmt. cotton
evidence that the teaching of fire

should startwith the child
and become-- recognised made rains soon and do
study in this nation.

Haul For Lew
If you have freight, expressor bag-

gage to send to Sweetwater, or to
stations between here and that city,
I can haul for less. Regular trips
every day, except Sunday, are made
by the Big Four Line Big

-S- pring-at-8TK-m7 Pho.HcT23: TOM
LaBEFF. 46-t- f-

Prebjrterin Auxiliary Note
Tho Auxiliary planned end car-

ried out most delightful "chicken
barbecue" last Friday might at the
Park. The occasionwas in honor of
the return of the pastor and wife,
Rev. and Mrs. W. Shepherd,from
their summervacation. large num
bor of church people friends
ware present, the chickens and toast
were done to a turn, and every one
thoroughly this outing, and
wera especially glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Shepherdhomo.

Next Monday 8 oclock the three
Circles will meet homo of Mrs.

I. McDowell for anotherafternoon
of "White CrossWork." It is plan-
ned to finish tijei quota of bandages
for this Auxiliary at this meeting,
and in order to do so, a good at-

tendance necessary. Let every
member bo on hand.

Have you ever used any Wyan-
dotte Cleaner and Cleanser wash

g your dishes? If you once use it
you wont use anything else. Rix's.

Milk of Magnesia is an ideal laxa
tive for children......Cunningham

Philips. Both stores.

4;

f

Attgtut lit Cotton Report
Conditions aro exeromoly spotted

and therearc Kty few counties that
aro not feeling the effects of the
!ack of rain. Heavysoilshavecrack-
ed open tfee plants, are wilting
during the heat of thu day. Consid-orabl-o

shedding of leaves, form and
unall bolls also taking place, whilo
premature opening of bolls is becom-

ing common. First bales are coming
m from one to two weeks later than
in 1923. Blooming m the top Is
noticeable m all but the favored sec-

tions. The weevil has not dono ma-

terial damageexcept in fcevWn of the
southern counties and ia present m
larger than last year only
in PARTS of 43 counties, thtf other
counties reporting fcWcr. Grasshop
per and "flea" activities show a de-

cline, while tho leafworms which are
present iit a few localities in the
south have thus far not increased
very much.

Northwest Texas: Whore planted
early and worked out promptly, the
crop is good; the late plantedis not
doing so well except where rainfall
has beensufficient. A number of
counties need mo sunshine and
fewer showers,but a general rain of
an inch or more would be of benefit
to most of the FLairm area. There is

with in J considerablewilting and of f
33c in Germany, j stands leave to desired,
in Austria, in on late

prevention

leaving

and

enjoyed

the,

and

numbera

North Texas:
ly, but much

Rain is neededbad-cott-

can still be
a course of i if it weevil

I It

it

a
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A
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at
at
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is

in

'

fc
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-
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is

not increase too rapidly. Shedding
of squaresand young bolls and pre-
mature opening are resulting from
tho hot, dry weather; hoppers are
bad in tho lowlands and tho "flea"
has done dafenago in localities. The
young crop would bo greatly benefit
ed by rain; it has virtually stopped
growing.

JSortheastTexas: Very little ram
has fallen nance late May, cotton is
small and openingfrom the drouth.
Without rain vtary soon the large pro
portion of tho crop planbed in June
will make but little; some is" without
blooms or squares-growt- h has stop-
ped and even the leavesareshedding.
Much of the early cotton has stood
the hard conditions well and well
fruited fields may be found. Hot
winds have been bad.

West and West CenterTexas: Ir
rigated fields aredoing very well. In
tho comitatesfarther castthe crop has
WJMrV tva - .1 u! 1. .11

c"nyrfjsLQT'
luis.Biuppcu growing, oneearly plant-
ed whereVeil worked is still
progressand should do well if rains
coma soon. There are very few
Weevil, but much of the crop is
lousy; grasshoppersare still1 bad tn
localities.

Center Texas: There are few
weevil, but lots "fleas" in spots
which loft fields bane bolls. The
dry weatherstruck the crop earlier
than in 1923; rain is badly neededon
late cotton of which there is a large
acreageand on the early to make
the bolls grow. There is very little
matured . fruit, some fields not av-
eraging boll to the while others

bee

!!..,

havo fivo or mona. Conditions are
wry irregaJarJ Seme stands are
grcen-.an-d. growing. woUVoonore bave.
stoppfd growing with bolls opening
prematurely and top bleema. Grass-
hoppersare stiH bad in places.

Ewt Ttexaa: Bolls will conUne,
opening prematurely sntil it Tains;
there has been but little since early i

June and tho crop is failing rapidly.
Half-grow- n bolls are opening and
much of the late planted wIl not
make. Ijaves, squares and young
bolts arebeing shed. In nL.cs where '

showershave fallen on increase of'
weevil is noted. Some 'of the crop.
Is stilt grefcn and growing, la white
with blooms and netshedding. --

South Texas: Weevil are very
numerous hi sewn counties, tho in-

festation being much heavier than
last session. Early cotton was

by th!& "flea" and lice .have be
come bad in the drier sections, also
on poisoned cotton. The) Valley and
the Corpus districts do not expect to
make as much as last year. Away
from the coast, conditions vary
too dry to very good, but generally
it has bden too hot and dry in these
counties. Picking is progressingwell

SoutheastTexas: Old cotton is
mostly doing well, but thelate plant-
ed is shedding and needing rain bad
ly The hot, dry weatherhas held
tho wieevil in check, but considerable
damagehasresulted from the "flea,"
hoppersand lice. Some of the
areopening prematurely.

H. H. Schntz, Statistician.

Try Everybody's Market
Everybody's Market is now located

m the Stewart Hotel buHding is bet
ter preparedthan ever o supply you
wiUvFresh and Cured Meats at prices
you can afford to pay. We deliver
to any part of tho city. Give us a
chanceto pleaseyou. PHONE 69.

SCARBROTJGH BROTHERS,
48-t- f- Big Texas.

Firt- - Christian Church
Dcit us keep up our good Bible

school attendanceby coming in full
force and bringing someone: with us
at 9:45 sharp.

Preaching service at 11 oclock.
There will bo no night service until
next Sunday,

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. 1 refer
youto any work I done in this., .jr y umi nun n iwaca, dty-- M referenc

in jjiusi. j wiu uisixicw ijawj

making

of
of

a stalk

I'MI

injur-
ed

from

bolls

Spring,

"

have
A. B.

7-- tf.

Waraia to Public
In order to avoid a lawsuit, the

public is hereby warrfed not to pur
chase a Dodge Sedan motor No,
45J.703 iroort Lucile Cauble, as I
claim sameas my property.

G. D. GRIFFICE.
(AdvcxtisemenU48-4t-)

Wo are complaining because the
dry weather is hanging on whereas
this may be the bestafter all. Boll
worms are reported numerous In
spotswhere rainsfell, while thereare
no signs of them in other parts
the county.

WiXMMMi

StandardSix
In the homesonthe streets in
stores and offices everybody is '
talking about the new Buick Six

the Six thatsetsanew standard
of quality andprice. Throngs of

'
people are streaming into Buick
salesroomsto see.it

it forlfourself
Carter-Dixo-n Motor Company

COLORADO. TEXAS
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The State Matronal
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION Al MUPOJtTID TO THE COnnn,.
nTrmafOY AT THE GLOME OP BUMTCIKx jim

EE80ITR0ES

Txxms-- ena-Dwcoua-
tsT. . .. .".777667)70:63--

Overdrafts 696-6-
1

Other Real Estate 3,004.00

Live Stock.; 6,639.90

Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 17,063.69

FederalReserve Bank Stock 3,000.00

U. S. Certificates ; 50,000.00

CASH 154,228.45

are at All

of in any is si

by is

our as of

of j

of any

4 on D

A heat wave in the North"
Eastlast week caused several deaths
and many prostrations. Scores of
employes in office and factory were
reported on sick leave due to the ex
cessive heat and city hospitals said
many treatmentsweregiven to pedes-
trians. In New York City most of
the,amnions left their tenements dur
ing the night and thronged the park
benches. Wouldn't those poor ginks
enjoy a night's sleep in West Texas?
Just imagine a million dollar hotel
on Big Spring "Mountain advertised
as both a summerand winter resort,
It suuely would be a winner.

If you heedanythingin floor cov
erings don't forget that you can get
tlhem for lesshere. Rix's.

The range is getting very
fto ecattcred localities that

have been favored byrains; cattle,
nowtwer, are holding up well but im

market for
bona

goingiirst. The fall movement
greatly upon the aaason, the

market financial condiUona.
nrae trading It te

main ih the country.
riderabkt inquiry for

Whefnever nwvH
irea.sn

H. G, tittle son,
H. G. Jr., for home Abi-
lene, after a month
with parents,Mr, and Mrs. S,, C.

other relative at Knott,
was

sfcter, Miss Lura

See
GDbib.

Mx.

r now, shipment
"Wja have: everything

RIx'b

Mr, Mrs. W.
Thurman, after epMng two

wewes hafla . li t,
ArcWe W, Wt

." Ir wswevwt.

Wifhowt.- - vrmn--

ye

H.

'S

$720,403,34
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Capital ,4

IJABIUnu

Certified Earned"
uiuurmuu jrruuiS "Borrowed1Money
Duo to Banks
DEPOSITS

"ft.

DepositYour Money Where You CanGpt

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We Prepared Times to Grant 1

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people Bank

their patronageand said confidence showi

Bank jviejiave iJveJiargestnumber

positors and customers,jalabJargestamount

posits Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time

Jryuex-ceptI-n

Citation by Pahlicatioa
THE STATE .OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You areherebycommandedto sum-

mon Cole by making
of Citation once in each week
for four successiveweeks previous to
the return day hereof, in some news-
paper published in your County, if

be a newspaperpublished there-
in, but not, then in any newspaper
published in the Judicial Dis-
trict: but if there beno newspaper
published in said Judicial District,
then in a newspaperpublished in the
iKuicat, uiBkricb to ssia aznaoutucim
District, to appear the next regu-
lar term of the District Court .of
Howard to be at the
Court House thereof, in" Big Spring,
Texas, on' tho 1st Monday in Septem-
ber A. D. 1924, the same the
1st day of A. D,
; ant thorc to nawer a petition

in said Court on thol 25th
of A. D,192Tn a suit, number-
ed on the Court No.
957, wherein Colo is,
Mid Cole and said

provctaent ie being in onlv a rfSSPVJ'SS.'JK. J??8?ol
few ;wuu" "? fiamuix is and nad Dcen

instances, Shipments to a of twelve raontha priorare Dcgmsnjng, dry cows and calves hereto an actual fide inhabl--
de-pen-

da

and
vwy is going on.

t.

--wr

if

at

of

is

ten.t, i ,the statc ol Texas, has
in the aid County Howr

ard for more than six months next
ng the of suit; that

the Said; Defendant: oeMoa in nlnne
reported that than the usual or placf8 nknown to Plaintiff; that
number of good onaHtv ttfr-- !V r?.0.outwoKqtn ol xviv,

grt&s.

Mra.

Gist.

holden

being

filed

docket

Hugh

period

resided

filing

uctooer
. Plaintiff in. n

There k con-- fondant in Eastland County, Texas,

vou nut.

at

of

M

of

nan ali
thev contlnmul tn tntrather

as husband wife for about three

GTobca in the future of cruel and harshtreatment
Rix's.

just telephone, and improper conducten the part of

Castle and
loft their

Texas, spending
her

Gist, and
Texas. She accompanied home
by Her

Cot

and WMtmire and
bob,

on

JSJ
wr

'aSSLZTZJl.JMt

Surplus

Hugh publication
this

there

32nd

County,

September 1D24,

day
July

said
Willie Plajntiff.

Defendant,
made ."

and

preced this

less

lanrfn11r

that Hwa
and

years, till October, 1922, when by

the Defendant toward Plaintiff, she
Wag forced to permanentlyabandon
him, eince which time' they havenot
UTed J?ether hosbandand wife,
Plaintiff allegesthat she at all times
while living with her husband was
kind and affectionateto him and ful- -

,e J1". daUe nd obligations as
his wTfe; but that the defendant8n-rain- df

ul of his martial vewe and ebli-Ratio- ns

was unkiad-t- her.Mi wild
and sorry life, was convicted ffv a
felony much te the humiliation and
disgrace of Plaintiff, abaeed her,
earnedhar. wttvut- - ...... - -- nia.
Won without cauee whatevere. the
Ert ft the PlaiMiff , wu jealee of
Plaintiff of each and every at and

ia aacer, and this mitm ef centea the, part ef Defendantgrew aad

Jhjfd IWnttffMSR heTwHfc
twi.th iter wrU, Wfpay. whereBMm TMntUT

-- m mmm voara aaaeempeny, sewni fetever iiVAkmAtim UaL ' w. - ."TTeewte ef ftMUtaet M YanVt tmtmww tMart afcf
- mma ymt ItiMMMMMTUMM

.

-
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4

w

marrinco between

?;

fendant be dissolved

null and void.
Herein fail not lit

said Court, at its tin
term, this wnt to
thereon, showingho

Given nnder my aoif
said Court, at office h
Howard County, Tea,
29th day of July A. v.

(Seal) J'Clerk, District Court,

ty, Texas.
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I so deeply and

ffoi

the splendid vote P!
SDiimr and Howart

cannot find words U

iiimrtfelt cratitude.

On returns from I
IJnvonrd County
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Weatherford Folk

Woathorford, A
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nt. 5?nrinir IW .J
Our Ideal climate
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Pk.fi one reKB
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ur..t Teiu
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.at been"
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j I'm Healthy
u nltArnvft rSuvsherGroceries

j tf Meats from the store

jrhere purity is paramount.

;t .rrT7 fsTfiilv nlfintv of onorl
riye youi ., r . -
Llesome food for every mea-l-

1 you can it you permu us 10 sup-.-..

kl
y your uu-nv-,.

ure and DependableStaple and

Fancy urocenes, vcgciauies
and CannedGoods and

E BEST OF FRESH MEATS

1...... vaorlir rrT xrrtll ar Mir
fe aiWdya ivay ' J " "
lore.

f day we receive words of praise from our
one customers people who seldom bother

ii to the store but just telephone their order,
ring they will get the same quality and jthe
service they would receive in person, a
Micious desire to serveyou iiLevery way --we
aakesthis storea most desirable and satisfac--

dace in which to trade.

Phone 145 for Good Groceries
And The Best Fresh Meats

iol-Re- ed Co

E. COLEMAN

J "4 Plumbing, Co.
i of Supplies

i Plnmbine Work
' StoreJnit East
U National Bank

OIEMAN, Manager
Spring, Texaa

Barber Shop
at wklcK i .

iSWtm. Hair rt. ...
kU Your PatroBmsi
WfHmTER ,

Kt Sam P....
M'.UWardBHiWIBa
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& Philips.

Charles Dublin was a visitor
Midland last Sunday (evening.

Wo mya you money on paint
Cunningham & Philips. Both

W. W. Crenshaw
Friday from la businesstrip to Dallas

.Cunningham

Uvefa br AngeJo.

last Sunday afternoon.

returned last

Monday monning fox Swidtftwator --to

, Mrs. Montgomery of
Wcatbrook ihexo

Ubo Amelia
WJUbuna.

E. PlaSironkamp to Mid-tyn- d

to attend
Mr. A. T. Tcnryj Mrs.

Chw. Dublin city.

OUR STORE
TWO.. YOU

SURPRISE,.

At recent moating of dircc-to5'- of

the bateball
(krfuiWdy decided that play-mmtiw-

paid by game or

Jkartlc, ach player
ka his

ei f'jwiowpald Urn.
jjfc C raPem!ble

,

rlAt

wwww mi i r

AdrertiiifiK CuU tU Coit
Ihoughtlwurpitoiile occasionallyre-

mark that the advertising cost le
added" to tho price. ignore

tho fact price dependson ihe
quality of goods produced and dis-
tributed.

Suppose merchant must clear
?2,500 from selling clothing. If he

one hundred suits must make
u w n suit in ordor to
make his $2,500. But if by adver-
tising ho can sell ono ....
he need made S2.Kn n ,,- -V M ....

.ii, mm i,uuu adver-
tising. That is only $1 a Thci
aJtotaLprofitof aHJOaTiult will take
coro of Wr advertising bill nnd give

his $2,500 clear
purchaser is the beneficiary of the
advertising investment.

This aspectof advertising is prov-
ed out ovop(l.t. rin..:.... rr..
stores that advertteo extensive--'
ly soil cheapest That is becausetrie
advertising brings them volume of

which enables them to
per with a Small profit on each
cle sold.

Advertising constantly onorntos
raise the standard of It is a
short-c- ut to human progress. Its
service indispensableto modern

SALE 150

acres (10 acres reserved)
planted to cotton and feed, 330 ncres
grass,good well, mill, etc; two

d.

Shultz

ShuQtz.

four-roo- m houses. Tools, harness,
wagons, I H. P. gas engine, 10

stock, Jersey cow, about R0
hens; immediate possession. A
gain for cash, if deal is closed at
once, SIMPSON. Lees. Texas.

mile south of Big Spring.

A Goto Shave
Here is oiiowe.tnd floating in

small-tow- n weekly newspapers:
A boy lefo the -- farm and

jobnrtho"cHy. He wrote letter
to his brother elected stick
on tho farm, tellmg the joys city
life, which he said: "Thursday
wo out to country club,
where we until dark. Then
we motored to tho beach for the
week-end.- "

Tho brother on tho farm wrote
back:

"Yesterday bucc&d to and
od all afternoon. Then wc

, Wcmt to Ned', and pokered until
i morning we muled out to
tho cor 'field and goehawtd
sundown. Thftn suppered and
thenwe nined for a while. After
Wo" sftn5 1 eased un tn our rnnm

1 i ' bcdstcrii'lcid thfa clock ived."
Cleveland Prosa.

Lo "Geatra stock food Cun--

ningham

stores.

CROP

j WRITE BURTON BARBER
jn College Inc , for our new catalogue

explain ng the Burton of mnk-in- g

f ft-cla- ss barbers out of you
002 CommerceSt., Dallas, and 1510
Main St , Worth, Texas..

Governor
I 1 C? & J T t"l.fl. M - - mb t a.
I vii himvarnbh. to y TomjIj trcosurerUlfc & isbo ft 0 Rollroad

in of of a

daughtersnont Sunday visiting pela--' Y VState University. appointed Sec-- 01 WU3

Fnday.nf S. to hi.
puikh, in State treasurer, appointed Finis

dance of Point Johnanto secretary Static.

II. M.
a.' ,1 fi Ti 1 fl m Xr 'Pl.n .. rt Yr1t f rH nfatui

2 on f or a
Ice 35 or see J. II.

C. J.

a

BATHING SUITS

Kix
a--m

trsfor Furniture Undartak- -

Saturday
to attend of

Tuesday
mother of
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narrinalnil XD0nsefl
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15

autoed
golflcd

we
baseball

wo

system

Center K. of

Bargain

5ANUEU5. Stokes.

Revival MetinK at

business

' 'e

LOOK LOOK

Plenty ut
Garage

Open

NEW FALL GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY
JND FOR SALE

Our line New Fall Coat Suits, Coats and Dresses that
could desireand our prices most reasonable. You should your

earliestconvenienceand inspect offerings.

Our line LadiesStylish Shoes and "All-Leathe- r" Shoesfor the School
children for and winter sure to and these.

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS
await you at store. The Famous Style-Plu- s Line cannot surpassedand

price within your reach. Furnishings kind and clothing for every
member family purchasedfor lessat this store than anywhere
WestTexas. We will not back on our promise that goods for
Less Money than any concern town.

We Have Maijy Bargainsin Summer Goods,

that you should investigateif you want to savemoney. will soon time to
outfit the boys and girls for school. Why visit store now and make
your selectionswhile have plenty time, and while you can securemoney
saving bargains.

Come to our store look pur goods over, and learn our prices. You wel-

come no matter whether purchaseor We hereto and
help save money.

Appoint. Officials tne Butler's Ice Cream
vjuvurnur Hi'ii unOCOiaUJVelspor .Considered bo namw, gtate

Philips member the Mia, Charlie Collms the owner
and1 place Walter' new Ford

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Brewer foninifanon

San
Mom3 ""

rnrv RtnlM buinei visitor

ntvim vjr and
roontih be

It

& Either

of Lonteta and
Crnl.aS.r twtIi PhlllTVl Mfltinnn fnfnf f.i..va Annnn

No-.- has tho exclusive agency Doors old new. hero woek for with
Vista Cream. Phone j00
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APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

BETTER DRINKS CUN-

NINGHAM

Mr.

0r Windows
Alta

funeral

your-oy--ta eyeglasses
a complete for reading

irood meeting now going only Cunningham Philips.
store.

LIBERAL REDUCTIONS. .ALSO .,,.'. n' j McKumey returned
CAPS...CUNNINGHAM t r Monday from a in Nolan,

.n.-- nnA a n m Ev. and countios
MUb in -

wek looking after mat-- J
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o want
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PHILIPS. store

and this visit Mis.
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and
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have line

and Bud
PHILIPS visit Run--

neK Tom

Mrvic

these fine trip.

How about getting interested in

that clean-u-p Our city
surely needsa renovation and will

all profit if the job is a thorough one.

Just a little cleaning up now and
then around tho premises will soon

.'. ...' nr f c n.,, a h haw the annearancoof your home

Golden Peacock; Wo have a --

d
' Jnroute' from an auto trip place vastly improved and tho

stock of this Hro of toilet arti-- ,
Co,ora(i0 Springs and other points fulness city enhanced.

uioa m diajjk, w- - . p.o.,ra(i0 0 rnoir nome in new .. . ,, ,, ,. n ..
airs. v. nowoueu unanaham &. Philips, ' bud. Texas, stopped over in Big r.. . .. . ,. Bl,i,

.

of
this
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the
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thnnnnrt
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profit.
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to
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Ladies'

are juct

WE

campaign?
we

of

Spring last Friday for a visit with
and Zqu JUrd

Mr. and Mrs. D P. Painter, parent MoMr7Eb Hatch and Bob Parks
Mr. Green left Men--of Mm. Gr.iu fpom a fUhJng M

day night for Rosebud, but Mrs.
to Ivils nver

Grwn awl children will remain hero

two woeks or nioro. i'ot,timxuXcr J. W. Ward" returnedj

"
Z Tuiwiay morning from a visit at

Room, Livmg Rpom or Breakfast, PrandlIC0 a San.
Room Furniture,see us Rock bot. California.. While at San1

torn prices. J. . Wa - Ul Ti,Mm Mr. Ward underwent an on--

Mrs. Gib Jckon of Lub-- oration for catarrhal trouble

bock after a visit wjth tho famljy of Q, s and daushUinif
Doll Hatch loft Wednesdayfor their

J Lwk &nd chndren and
dod In Big

home. Thoy formerly R H Mmor and liWe
Spring and vtere kept quito

M t ta at e Baptist
Pngold time, friends while " g, A christoval. Dr, G,

.BcaulTshpe "facial." S. wd weekald
keepTouyPnir. Wr ttt ChxV

TSpMwHiiiiiiiiiii . iyy"iHyiw'',t'iWFP

MmMrWS. 9EPPifrr0FfjK7.WW

A utiw hair brush Figure with us
Cunningham & Philips. Both

stores

Dr and Mrs. J. H. Hurt and Mr.
c.- -" Mr Hurry Hurt are enjoying a

visit at Long Beach andother points
in California.

L S Putter)n who recently pur-chaw- il

tho Ben Barnott residence in

tho Cole & Strayhorn addition, mov-

ed his family jnto thcEr new home
"Tu day.

W J Vinson who purchasedthree
hundred and tweirry arrcs" of Tand

Mxtit'n miles north of Big Spring
is planning to erecta fine farm home
thirreon. Mr. Vinson is a successful
farm t of Runnels County.

FOR SALE -- Modern, convenient-
ly arranged, six-roo- m house, located
at 705 Main street convenient to
both Central and High School Rea-

sonably priced. For information in-

quire of G E HANCOCK, 518 Mis-

sion street, San Antonio, Texas.

J A. Forrestand family, Mr. and
Mrs. C C. Forrqst and Mr. and Mrs,
Muc Stalling returned Monday

from a viiit with nqlativas at East-lai-wl

They returned home bettor
plwised than omcit with old Howard
County

m
Dr W W. McElhannon of Soy- -

our was horo on profibsional Ium-- j

ness Monday and Tuesday Mrs i

McElhannon nnd children were visit- -

ing at Colorado nt the same time
Dr McElhannon status ho ha& a fine
practice ut Seymour andlikes that1
city. !

Mnking an automobilo trip-- from
San Antonio to El Paso In less than
one day is going to bo attempted
Monday, August 18th. Tho Frank-
lin automobile will traveV via the
Glacier to Gulf Motorway to Big

Spring and thenco over tho Bank-hea-d

Highway to El' Paso, '

Wall paperat rcasonabloprices.
Cunningham & Philips,

Fit your eyes with reading glasses
. Wo guarantee a fit ... Cunning-

ham & Philips. Both stores.

Roicoo Ady of Fort Worth, indus-
trial representative of tho Fort
Worth Chamber of Commerce, was
iiure Monday securing data concern-
ing tho Big Spring section for a big
forty-pag- e industrial isue of the
Fort Worth Commercial publication
of the C. of C.

Paul Rix loft Tuesday for Amarillo
to bring homo hi mother and sisters
who have boun there for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs: Iiflss Whlfcakur. H. L.
R-- who hasboon to northern mar-
kets and for a two weeks' stay at tho
Battle Crttck sanitarium joined his
family at Amarillo and will return
home with them.

.1 Ii Shockley and family moved
back homo in thh city from their
f.irm nortihwoit of town, Tuesday J.
I! has laid by his crops on the throe
hundred ncnu farm. He has two hun-

dred arul forty acres of cotton freo
of pests and doing fine. Right now
it looks good for a third of a bale
of cotton to tho acre He has sixty
n ix'i of feed that if going to mnko
good Mr. Shockley statesthat he is
going to do all in his pownr to assist
in ecuring a fine agricultural ex-hi- bi

to boost our county at tho Dai-l- a?

Fair thit fall and is going to hnvo
nioro time to devoto to this work
from now on.

BUY A HOME NOW

Land values are going to ad-

vance very rapidly, as they
havo been doing for twelve
months If you want to own a
good farm on. tho South Plnlns
now is the time to buy. See the
lunds wo nro selling out in 80-ac- ro

tracts ,and up, where yo
can get plenty of shallow water.
Prices and tonus rip;ht. This Is
the red tight cat-cla- w land.

R. I COQK
Big Spring, Texas,

If- - you want Bed Room, D,infaff
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You are Urged to
Call and Inspect!

..J '
THE NEW DRESSES, COAT SUITS, DRESS
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. FOR FALL

AND WINTER

These goods are now coming in daily- - and you win
be delighted with them. Even tho you may not

plan to make purchases,you should call and seethe
the new things. You will find prices right.

ALL SUMMER GOODS are now being sold at
extremely LOW PRICES. Buy now and save big
money on all summer goods.

When You Want the Best in the Line of Groceries

PHONE 154

LavsTr Sl . ,SaVmaW.auaPam 5 te--

: 71

Deposit Your Money

rwith a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement
Statement June 30, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Leans and Discount.$571,978.16 'Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
U. S. Bonds and W. S, S Surplus and Profits.. 143,905.82

52,000.00 Circulation ......... 5pj000i00r
Banking House. . . ." . i8;000.00 DEPOS1TS-V- ! ,-- . ... .603,593181
Redemption Fund..., 2,600.00 '"

Federal ReserveStock 4,500.00 '
CASH 198,521.47

TOTAL 8847,499.03 TOTAL $847,499.63

-- ' The above statement is correct.
R. L. PRICE. and Caihter.

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is
at all times able to extend you

For the Best--

Milk and Cream

Per Quart
17c

t . t 7 V

' .F.

w

tzoa

'""- - TTmmmmmmm

PHONE 319

MILK
'. p

JackWillcox

WE DELIVER

Per Pint

i .,
1 ixx ' 'r.

The Big Sprm Herald woman
m jwu.nijb wt.,

' . I . .. . it !..- - arov insn&u m.

! BSI

HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN CO
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE

oat of

wu.-v-- -

wo,otnI Jfesniffirtl there trt

all
(

vnncr Moody. who Hd,
for

.--. i .it. f M pntars Satur--

August 23rd,
N General he's Y

stamina, courag. a grAt
lawyer, h(jr, .

Entered as second class matter at'puts, and ftin't afraid, I say rally to

the Postoffice, Big Spring. Texas, his tho a"1"81
under of Congress,Mar. 6, 1897. 1 of this state will be. In safe

.- - -- ; -- - - -
blooded Texas noy wno j"- -

Bfo Km-mo- PruU. Anorucf. IK 1924 . . ii.. v nf Mif State. -- . .. . , -- -, Kluxers ueuui" "" "--
1 : .lrcnitcnUaryr-fou- r erL andn

The Star for Mr. Fnraton saddensus to say that one of them

If any one had told us ten years was a Baptist preacher, htm up

ago that would have voted for a for swearingmow ..
.woman for Governor Texas, wc ku Muxlm in Williamson County
i would have told that he was honor to Dan Moody, support him.
'
either a fool or took us for one, but Folks, it's a serious period in our

things havfa turned turvy :n political history, whcn men, and

these latter and many changes American free born mon, will Wan

have, come in politics and religion and themselves together,organize Ue- -

nearly everything else. i selves into n mob. got into the
We are to cither uppor; a tical machinery of this state,

woman for Governor or the reprcs-- control shapeits political policy

cntativc and nominee of a seem eAgain we repeat it, it's a
party that wo believo in!m- - timo in our political historv. Say

cal to the true principles of Demo-- that ku kluxism prevails in this run--

cracy, in it makeswar upon two off primary, and a sits in

classeson grounds. the governor's seat, when grave
! Thexeforc, Tho Star is for Mrs. mattersof state are at bar, why the
Miriam A. Fergusonfor Governor, chief of the Klan will call his staff,
and will support her, though every and out there under the cover of
paper in Texas should oppose hot. night, behindmask, the policy
... ... - . . - ... . i J tl lUwe will vote lor her, even If wc oi this stato win do snapou, an u
knew that she-- would not receive an-- aonointive offices in the state will

other vote in Texas;but shedoesnot be at the will and beck of mask

lack for mewspapersupport, nor of mob. The machinery of our courts
men ot brains nd character like M. will bo their hands, t.e icgisiaue

C r - T 1 la r . ' ,ll J it. ......tliintt. vrane, vocKfeil, senatorJoe,DOay.wiu oo unacr utyii wpviiravu,
Burkatt, former Speakerof the House and be predominated by ku kluxism
T. T. Hastitall nnil menu Afk nn Ckn.ll Si nnma f nams?. Yp (Y)dt no
numerous tomention, and we will be we say to the commonwrnlth of this
in good company, regardlessof the state, to the red aemocrauc
MHiaau . IV. a 1IX A.l a1 .. a. M A Atjtlft fl M

TIT jf- - . L t-- a.1. . a M J . i .!.. Ttnau uu not seenow xco incnus 01 rTOtxioni jfei uw on mu iwuic unci
any candidate opposing your of reasonand
T..J rt, : iti-- Vtri: .t.t. T- - it.- - 33' i' TJ--uugo ..uuerusun, ma nominee Bay m uie nuuuw iu .."aA v. u..- - v . j. wtt vt.ttvtcM"" ui.(i aiwuii ii can voic cj,jiii uuu uu w

for him. There were 700.000 SHALL NOT PASS on the
poned, oi which number Robertson twenty-thir-d day oi August, letf
.vviteu xvo,uuv. urer ivu,vuu oi.uury whs iiuwj noau pviiuvanjr
this total vote is antl-Kla- n, Now in the event that ku kluxism

now many mese can suDDori cocs aown on austusi aura uicn
the candidates of the Invisible Em
pire? We do not believe many of
them will, but some will. It looxs
like the Imperial Wizard's candidate
is scheduled to lose his scalp to a
womanl So be it! Baird Star.

We have been watching for the
Baird Starsinco the recent nrimarv.

Jr. , .

seewhere Unck-- Billy, editor
olfthat sterling1 newspaper,was going
to land in this race. While wo
Jt figured put he would be right
where he now is for he is. a Demo
crat of the old school wie were anx-
ious to see how he would express
himself. We met Uncle Billy some
thirty odd years ago in Wcathcrfdrd
in a Democratic , convention .nt
nominated the labs. Sam Lanham for
Congress. We were, at that time,
working on thq old Parker County
New. edited by J. K. Shlrrey,
noiea lor three things his being a
simon-pur- e Democrat, a Baptist anu
a prohibitionist and he was a prac-
ticing prohibitionistsomething rare
to find in those days. It was the lo
of the devil to entertain such dele-
gates as Undo Billy Gilliland of
Baird, Jim Son of the Palo Pinto
County Star, and numerous other
who nro still living and voting the
ticket straightas they did in the good
old days.

Ever since thatconvention we have
hgJLa vgrzjiigh regard or Uncle
Billy's opinion on nolitlonl nn
tion and as we see the presentpropo-sitio- n

we are together on the govern-
or's race today.

Now, as in the convention more
than thirty years ago, are still
voting for the best of Tex-
as and the dear old Democratic party
and time will prove that we areright

WILL KU KLUXISM RENDER
VOUS IN STATE CAPITAL

The question of tho hour is before
Uio peopleof this commonwealth,wUl
Ku Kluxism rendezvon Jn'n. at-- -

ku kluxThat will be
tied Auri 9 ino..
pillow slip democracy prevail in thU
state? Will tho of tar

and black make andmidnight jurisprudence edt 'in
down at for tho next two

Now folks, that's acharge to lav at , - . . .

I Kluxism.. the ennrt w.wi- - ' t,
, tjafeefcavo proven it to bo so. Down

ZrZr.3TL " "ic.

w edLT
of belwr memher. . .J.

njKht klan, eaid in open coert that"

oaar-- lilaTH ' unto .death. My
ain't it awful? tl. J 12

Under Ae cover night,

death" Good uoa, ioiks
.A&4

Williamson and honor to

Dan tJio man

tho gff In the race,
on

ylday, and elect him A

U 23tmcy of this state,
gosged of

And has ponuw..

and
Act hands..

wan "w-- j,

?cnt
we

of
him nil

topsy
days,

poli- -

andforced
and

serious

that kluxer
religious and

politicnl

the

in
ooe

blooded

U.UIa
of the sword

"Tm?jvtan
'TmnnMAi rfrtn

votes and

nu oi

just-t- o

had

P.

anv

we

Capitol? question set.1
Saturdav. r.,.twews.

policy
bucket whips

jodg-M-ot

Austin
years? serious

but

raa;

faMcs,

County,

Attorney

criminal

support, criminal

political

unsheath

strictly

interests

what? Why a new precedent will be
established,and a woman will occupy

trjo governors chair of this state.
This is the ace of the smashing o:
idols, and the man no longer rules
this nation alone, but our wives have
a say so. and the division of political
spoils is at hand, and we had just as
"well adaptounselvesto itae new.con-

dition PETTICOAT RULE. Who
is this womanwho all of a sudden has
loomed upon the political horizon?
The wife of Jas. E. Ferguson, a
splendid Christian woman, a mother
of an excellent family, a keeper of
a home, a domesticatedwoman, not a
society fop nor a vain butterfly of
fashion. She comes of old pioneer
stock, yes, the blood of Texas
patriots runs throuchher veins. We
saw her picturew just the other day
while she was engaged in the busy
caresof home, and she has a loyely
motherly face on her. and sav folks.
you know that home, and that moth
er, and her children gathered around
her looked good to us,, and ww
thought about it this way: Surely
she can't be bad. And then another
thought came to us: Thti home Is
the greatest institution on eartti, and
the greatest job in all creation t
the rearingof children and the build
ing of a homw, yes, it'a a collossa?
task, and by the livine God. the

build a home, can also build a atai
for in fact, the' State rest unan tti'n
home, and it never risesabavethe
home, no stronger rnor better than
the home,therefore,wo say all honor
to tno woman. Now which win
choose? A member of tins hnnAA
political klan, who hide behind a
mask and work under thn mwr f
night, or will it be an American
mother, builder and lrumir.

J home she can't go very wrong, of
course she will make mistakes, toe
wisest folks do thn hf t.i....
would you rathksr rial--? a tMOTHER or a hoodedknight of toe

klanWHICH ? Albanr

Democratic Nominee SpeaksOat
John Davis, Democratic candidatefor president, statesthat he is not a

member of the Ku Klux Klan. ha
never-beie-n a member and would notbe a memberof same.

xou can make a guessas to livekmtcnfnn nf,tl. ,.. . ..""- ovemoer election.
Stateof Teocas,lweJbut ia aboutty Cama int0 "ort.' lean cometo fiirurino.

gUiKy

nnf !,. ., j

i""i, B&Miblvy were euiltv of -- i the the of i,. --M' fr
dfn6rfes ., j aZB?.?w! lasdin tii. a. JtJ ' P1
t. , "' "" ""v wwbb4i "--- -- - iuiue.
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.Funny,Hb, Human Geese

Fall for a Quack!
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special process,which, assuretho;- -
good as now. We guaranteePERFECT SoffirS

Let us prove our claims. J
H 1

','A TRIAL WILL CONVDMR't l

HARRY LEES
A,VTHING IN TAILORING Ph

y

Bewley's

one 420 1U fcj

Be

We have iust unloaderl n far n( RDn,i.n."

Products, consisiing of Bewley's Best, ObtJ
vreamanareari Meal and reed. We codm
believe there are no better products milled!

tnese.

EVERY SACK GUARANHDJ

P. & F. Compavii
'The Best Place to Buy or Sell

Gara$Vpme

have won many friends for our store. Yon j
loser if you fail to use those tastedand tneM

proven toilet preparations.
K

Remember to call at our store for cooling!

and hotter Ice, Cream. 11

Our PrescriptionDepartment is the best In tie 1

PhonoNo. 87 wheal it is anything in Drugsor

gist Sundriesyou need. U

JTD. BILES
DRUGGIST

Biff Spring, Toxas

When you need

Best Wood and C(

PHONE 64

ttir Snrif.0-- Fuel Com

f Sc HowtOI, Proprwtori

ilG SPRING,TEXAS

GULF REFINING
MftR

LUBK1TKavnsrsnra amnrmT.--- ----, -
. , DsaWaa-- its MMT IHT 0 y P -

",'.r .; , r
-

bfed Aemselve taaaMuv. u .. "MJBBgttw t PUMai.
P themselves I b sfceeU.Sr& HERB LEES, AflfreeAMericaahd oT'-"- ' WUr ""ptaitafMiu WW p. r. op,
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lH; accidents areno re--

ilocni:tle. Theyhap--

Bia crowdedstreetsand
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jlBiycome tomorrow.
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Coahoma, New.
Mia. ontor

Sundaytfcfeeotclasswith a.1
tkwW to fit m tho aft

ined hear
rty from

Guests
ware busy teFllng stories of the Pro-mtne- at

Bible characters,ond report
a good, time, Refreshments wore
servted to ttft following guests: R.
L. Jpowdfl, Raymond Danhazo, Morris

BM Noel, Elner Sanders.
George Houck, Calvin McOlond, Bill
McCloud, Aleno Baas, Lack Powell,
Mry Evelyo Houck. Tho hostess
was rassAstod by Mra. Bob McKinlqy.

Mfeaw AllXne and Beatrice Sulli-
van '.oi-Jifei-

11 jaccompanied by
Misses Rorfand and Rachel Adams,
happened "bo a fffight misfortune
when tiheir Willya-Knigh- t sedan over-
turned Wednesday (evening on the
rood bestwoetn, Coathoma and Adams'

stock

acres,

teams,

wheel nusident Howard
fonder scTious conecicn--1

cious citizens county loses
fftight bruises valuable many!

(friends Scroggins family
Mnv Srah boon indeed

thoTxast Week glad intended departure from Vincent but'
jfopcrt improving Mrs.' thfeen success now'

McQuarry oldest set-hom- e.

ttcms aeatiron our'
best dhurch Good

much County. Texas?

Tartfc(neo Wostfall) visiting
sisijdr Mrs. York at Frost,

Texas.
ladies had regu-

lar Wednesday with
a good attendance an interesting

btling: Mis-do- n

Work.
After program a business

discus
Terms:

balance
decided
homes quilt quilta

TiKalfliaa Tieem donated to Home,
member, other

Mrs. Thompson's homo
decided

to moot account large,
"rooms. Monday at

im. 'ladies began to gather

moo'd work
tote,

gathered
wonderful

Accomnantad

Thoanason.

Naar.Eaet

m, Bin to Mots to
L. ScuoggiiW Big SpiW

Wednesdayend informed us thtV
1HU " wck, and barrel,
and expected to to Abilene, to
make Itaa homo September1st
in two aeal home
placo nine hundred and mxty

of which are in
tihfci year's crop, llvts-Bboc- k,

work rtc. practi-
cally on place except

household goods.
T-- W, Tant of Abilono W.

and P. Loo JNachidochos
are purchasereC Mr. Scroggine
sold out order that ha might te
near good schools to which ho could

accepted
property in on trade. I

Scrogginshas been long
homo. Altho ono and one of County, is on of

wcipo ejirtaahwl, nio dam-- our most substantial and
w;aa doflq tlho car or the girls. ami our a1

Tho girls uejoeivod and most man. The
Wore iiGgnwnea very mucn. and

McQuarry has will regret to loarn of their!
seek and wo

to she is fast. wish very in their
is one our

of this ami is one of
vary worken, ia ap-- D You Want Home in How-pneciab- od

very all who know
nor. Can sell lfiO to 1280 acres in

Mra. is
her E.

Tho BapftSat their
ttioefauvg evening

and
programi. Tho subject

tflvq

mooting vaa called and the
sion ol a box $18 to $20 acre,

i-- 1.3 5 8 nor
to mdat at one of
and

tho
a by Mrs.

iJRLqtdheav

was upon as best
on of the'nice

cool So 2:30 p.
tflie with

and in bo for the

tix

M. was

"u

was included his

zju

his

children.

I

and B.
D. of

his He
tho
a time

ago

ate

of

a
by !

you
tracts to suit; with a well of
pure on each acres; j

about bb deep.
j Red-sand- y cat-cla- with mesquite
timber especially to
cotton; no soil in Texas.

IS miles of Big
Spring; miles from the Bank-hea-d

Highway. Four miles from
Railroad.

for Buckner Orphan per
Honra vma deculod upon. cent.
ladies the
laxUca two

onia by

the placo

good
fittio

tho

Mr.

good
water wells

cash,
FOX STRIPLING
Big-Spri- ngr Texas

To the Citizcm of the 91st
In order to perfectly clear

position as a candidate, to all
citizens, I quote bolow
heretofore madeby me and rcitetrabe
them so that voting mo

ndnkfle, thiiead, thimble and scissors, bo certain of my platform: "I
nfn itit- iirlijnui Itnim filiinialVClU ju.il! UUi tiu C4t u.ji owvrta

The two quilts were far CLEAR-CU- T. EQUAL, HONEST
finished in an Mrs. Rhoton and repnas,irotation. I am a Democrat
Mrs. B. G. Harris were the honor und believe in registering the ex--

guests8CnoTn Big Spring. The iieoct pressedwill of the majority, always
mqqting day will be the second week Wljh aue consideration for the rights
in' August. Come and join us, and 0f ,the minority. I am not, nor have
servo .the Ijord. 1 ew(r heien a member of the Ku

TheScmuorB. Y. P. U. met at 1:30 Klux Kian. It is my belief thnt all
Sunday with a very imtciesting pro- - citizen are entitled to equal rcprca-gra-

subjectbeing Devotional Work untatitm, and I shall render proper
WitiuMna, Mary Claunch as leadar Bervice to ereryortq, regardless of
and group captain. ' fraternal or religious affiliation."

Ther'Juniorand Intermadiato met i repeat my expressionsof appro--

,m

sold

sold

iat tho church MissesLena Cof f- - cia-tio- fur the generous support you
man, tho subject being: God havo given mo, and feitd I shall be About Trip for Camp.

Will Take Care of Us. The illustra- - ble to merit your trust and give you
tion being Daniel in tho Lion's Den. the service you deserve.
Every HttJlo tot had his part up well. Respectfully yours,

All went homo rejourmg as Mrs. PENROSE B. METCALFE.
Claunch promised to Be them gather (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)
at herhomo Tuesday evening to dis--

Let U Save You Moneycuss tho urogram for the conven--'

Wapanucka,

Wednesday

C

rugs

to

now

for

now

or

leaden--; How

All High
play and

team
qUQtcd register at

onoo.
will

McEntire ranch
tlon and enjoy a social afternoon. Having two carloads Concho river for a ton days to two

'Mr. and Mra. Upslau visited Mr. S(!wcr pipe and fittings at a mighty Woesk training courwi. In order to

nd Mrs. Fred Mullican. They are cose price we are in a IIt0it expenses and other
from to help you money this will necessary to

A few onjoyiild evening terial. We also making extreme-- chargo student five dollars for
Friday, Auguut 1st, when a party iy prices on tn0 tune sp0nt at camp.

given in honor the Smithcr supplies; bath tubs, joe Ward, coach, will bo in charge
diafrfrM hv Mfe Mullikin. lories, combination sets, Kiicnen ii hc jwstod bv i'roi. l'.

Little Arthur Clyder Runyan e.tc. prices are rlttle, A. B. Edwards, J. M. ManutS,

playing back df hat made for all work. b. Burleson and Wm. Bryan,
and wandered out to gin' furnish estimateson Lmo ,oy8 ,1 secure

tihoy had boon blasting. and all work and material with-.fl- t f training and be in finoj
Ml in a hole which bruis-- charge. before you trim nto grt Big Spring Hi foot-o-o

his Kfatlc body MxaU team a winning taam.
Helen and sons will Don't givo your anyone

lIctaVQ for Texas, were sne until yet our prices; and then1 have just what to

will visit her brother and sister she too we arc going to bo Jiero tojnakc De--

for years. good after the sewr nas Deen co.n-- lorgeiu wm nw. u w,u

Otia Rich from is bock' pic ted and in and for a ci(ian, ivatural .urftice and at a lew
;n fr fW. tJio in several lonL' time Phone 51 cost. Rix a
voanvL i see

Ruby Reeves left for L. K

OHa,, to visit her sister, Mrs. C. A.

Mc Curry.
The young ptjopfta of sur--

nrinod Mr. and Mrs. SDoars with a
pHay party, n crowd
All had a time.

Davo and family of
Odessaaro visiting parentshere this
woclc.

Mr. and Mrs.- - T. P. Bakers and
hail by "Miss Texlo

left present and very instrue

Fort Worth and Mason.
THIRD IN

Frances
Sfpbjeot How kindness and un--

kiridns aro shown,Luko 10:510-3-7 j

Vnunoia OUr
running n

a&Und
... Bong.

,S,Wry of H.
SJtx ways chiltbMh unkind

tfMir friends
, Sfcoty Flora.
Ne cb of. kindness

fmm did George H.

'Hw have we been kind
RelW Gladya.

' --.. . r..Ji: TTjtWOMBon uuchb
How 0t secUty do kind deeds

i Om foruat.

- i .. uimiIm vf rnnVlnS .

xura,

iU1KA'

acrof AWUeMT

in

movo

of
acres cul

tivation, all
tools,

Tart

In

send some
Abilene

of

tect

adapted growing
better

Located Southwest
four

years.

Diitrict
make

my
statements

everyone

i -

hour.

via o.

vi A Tv l v; a

Bif Spring, Texas

AND

Church of Christ Noto

Bible school, 10:00 a. m.

Prayer mooting every
night at 7:30 oclocK.

s Bible class mefts
ho Monday after-

noon at 4 p. m.
auornoonw mf lost Monday

for with 10 a
tlvo

our She so kind

and to be our

August

especially
out tho surroundlflc

SfiSB
wp wWi

every

lesson was order. Sister Kyle

hninL'
willing loader these

J.tn

change.

stttj

about

JpPU'n

Vfv

ONE WEEK ONLY
Beginning Saturday,Aug. 7 to 16

9x12 Axminster origi-
nally from
$87.50, now

$27.50 $52,50
Columbia Phonographs

originally 85.00 and
$125.00,

$47.50, 75.00 and
$107.50

Living Room Suites
originally 105.00,

135.00, 165.00, 175.00,
$235.002500
$93.50, 107.50,

$128.50, 136.25,
$168.50,259.25

or turn for
165.00 225.00

..141

BIG

with
Training

School boys who expect
to football bocomo mem-bur- s

football re--

to
Philips

The bunch leave 25th
for tho on the

now position the f(yr f00d
California. save on incidentals it

each
reaonabl)o plumbing ,

waa including lava--,

Trno lin(i a.
wasSinks, Reasonable

his mother's plumbing ' j.
rfhop, We cheerfully tho bene-wlier- o

Hc'any
aqivcnrfoot out Investigate tho

unygry-inuc-h.
Ure-sti- Kkr as

Mra. Warren work to
Wo you necldMorkle, you

Wyandottev,
Oklahoma operation

orpM)wn

Coahoma

nice

Thompson

CWW

AUGUST
Leiader

'

SarahC.

Dorothy.

the

our

everything the

Mr.

and

tho

100

for
may

COLEMAN ELECTRIC
PLUMBING COMPANY

Wednesday

Tabernacle

Dallas,1

instructor".

Rjx

mVm

$52.50

195.00

tho

purchased

the

the

thereafter.

SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher nnd

son, Albert Jr., returnedhome Wed-

nesdaymorning on & Pacific
Sunshine Special. Mrs. Fisher and

visited relatives St. Louis
while Mr. Fishiclr ejittnt several weeks
in tho New York and Chicago mar-

kets Durchang largo ond select
fall winter goods for

tho Albert M, Fisher Co.
store this city.

Our 42-- 100-piec- o dinner sots
tlio big valuos. You can buy them
now for $1.00 down and $1.00
week and nuns tho change.

lessons. '

Every ope should bo ready for Tno wascalkd- out
big meeting which is to ocgin pue?(itty attornoon when blaze

all may learn bo 29th, about 10 days. 8Urted
oveayorte1. I Wo want ver r one to

,
aro

that

to

..

W v

I

Th..

in

" ""mmr'
live

Pn-F-

in

do
in

55.00,

175.00

of are

at

of

ma-- bo
are

of
of

in
up

M.

son

at of

to ,n
W

to

building in the
Connolison tailoring os--

burfanont. was
puished got unaer goou

to to come in ior wijs " headwayana mucn
! .,v., mrx,tinc as asours in .ut -

' . t. !. u

tflUD.
ItaVO you over

idotto Cleaner Oloantier in.waah--

We can servo you Hot Waffles np; If once use It

off our new electric waf f iron uaoanything le.
4oy3vlGWBESTAURNT.; fine for

jpoo, cuts tar, or dirt 10c,

42- - 100-ple- seta 3 for V, & F. COMPANY.
. . ...i.. Vnn in hiiw them

tho big " v" " - ' A -- . of our Icemar aa w t '"- - t .

--r j'r ,.. for aown anu,wv

to

1

&

In

in

never

j
a

wnall
Bros,

Tho blaio extin--

uroro w
mewnB oororo. aamuu

much here
1

Wyan--used any
GOOD and

your you

ritrht lo y0n wont

W-- dor Root Soap, sham.
grease

Our and' dinner, 26c.

t.v. BaUcr' ' $1.00 . -
I row v -- r

-

i

.

Texas

a
and

and

a

JVI a.

ii '

rMin hone to the kiddles it's
and never MUarshe -

ciiocolat. Skoppifat

FIRST

FOR

QUALITY

4
NOT SECONDS

Big
Discount
on every
Article
in the
Store
Eor
Cash

the in
the we now our

to care of the cars to us for

On the

AT

at of and
in

Gat Oilt Oils
AND

AH Tho Fre Air and

C. A. sold
acres of of your De--

to erecta now on
acres hbj some

time thia

Mrs. J, C. and of
aro for a ton

vlsat her L. M.

and

none try it

Seal
1st seconds--

$16.45
originally

sold for

Ma
originally

$75, now

47.50,58.50,64.50
Room Suites, Walnut

Ivory and French Gray
167.50, 175.00

$225,$235,

$111.75. 128.50
$136.50,

$168.50
Walnut Dining Room Suites, Viscalac finish, hot dishes
boiling water will originally sold

$155.00,

Now priced 121.50, 128.50, 136.50,152.75,

Phone..

TEXAS

Cunningham

m.

hasTiotBcerr

department

department

Pmyor-T-hat

HOT'WAFFLES

'W-r-Eve- rVvek

Congoleum
quality,

Sewing
chines,

$147.50,

158.50

white,

167.75

W. R. Purser & Sons
SPRING,

$6.75

St.

STANTON, TEXAS

Storagefor Automobiles
Having discontinued machine shop connection

with Bankhead Garage will give entire time
taking entrusted storage.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

BANKHEAD GARAGE
Bankhead Highway Big Spring, Texas

STOP THE

GARY AND SIGLER

Drive-I- n Filling Station
corner Third Goliad Streets

Strictly Modern Respect

Magnolia Magnolia Mobiloil Motor
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES TUBES

Open Time. Water.

AJAX TIRES
AND TUBES

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
WASH AND CARS

GOOD GULF GASOLINE
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Lloyd Garage
WEST THIRD STREET

Merrick who' rocently

NO. 7

Wo you to

eighty north town, dean linoleum. Wyandotte
plans homo eighty

adjoining home place
fall.

Srajith daughter
Coleman hero days'

with brother, Damp-o- y

family.

Rootboer better
Chocolate

9x12 Gold
not

9x12 grassrugs,
$10, now

New Home
55.00

67.50,

Bed

now

not mar

at

August

friends

dishes?

212 Main

Every

GREASE

Shoppe

PHONE

have just what nertl
land

tqrgent will mako it havo tho pure,
clean, natural surfaco nnd at a less
cost. , , Rlx's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Crosby and'
three sonsof Strawn arrived Tuesday
fbr a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Holmes, parentsof Mrs. Crosby,

We havo just installed a Frldlgair
Cream Cabinet Chocolate Shopp.

K
-- . HJ

h
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--Youare UrgedLta
Call Insfrept!

THE NEW DRESSES, COAT SUITS, DRESS

GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. FOR FALL
AND WINTER .

These goods are now coming in daily and you will
be delighted with them. Even tho you may not
plan to make purchases,you should call arid seethe
tfye new things.. You will find prices.right.

ALL SUMMER GOODS are.now being sold at
extremely LOW PRICES. Buy now and save big

money on all summer goods.

When You Want the Best in the Line of Groceries

PHONE 154

30, 1924

4

Deposit Your Money

tf

jAatLaiantthathas conducted i safeFcon
servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement

Statement Juno

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts.$571,978.16 'Capitol Stock 60,000.00
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S Surplus and Profits.. 143,905.82

52,000.00 Circulation ",. 50,000.00
Banking House ,. 18,000.00 DEPOSITS...... 603,593.81
Redemption Fund.... 2,500.00 ' ,
FederalReserveStock 4,500.00 '
CASH 198.S21.47

TOTAL ;S847,499.63 TOTAL $847,499.63

The above statementis correct.
R. L. PRICE. and Cashier.

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is
at all times able to extend you

For the Best--

Milk and Cream

PerQuart
L7c

and

Bra

PHONE 319

MILK

Jack Willcox

WE DELIVER

WsEsMSmMk

PerPint
9c'

The Biz Sprinr Herald3tf5TTh-- "i -.-,
r ...

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

2!Immi!1i Jm m m n""
I g

,

x

,

i .

there
all to,

w i, ---- - . ,
tho i

thogartg In the lor w
General, his ori

$2.00 A YEAR IN O U N T Y ifArM- - General of this state,he'spo- -

$2.80 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY 8Mgod of stamina, courage, a

criminal lawyer, and ho has pol Uctf

Entered as second class matter at 'guts, and ain't afraid, I W "Ln- . ... , ... m li ...nnnr the criminal
tne roswmce, uig ies. kj--- v.niU.
nnder Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.Jof this state wUl be to

Moooy -- -

., .

Bfc Spring, Friday, August 16, 1924 k,uxor8 bohjnd the bars of the State

J Penitentiary,iour in .number,and

Th for Mr.. Fcrcuion Uaddons us to say that one ol tnem

Baptist fcni. mm v
If any one told us ten years was

' swearing a lie to cloak and shlelu
affo that we would have voted for a for
woman for Governor of Texas, we ku Muxinn in Williamson County- -.

would have told him that he nil honor to Dan Moody, support him.
... . , ...i ..... cn,. ! n frious oeriod in our

eitncr a iooi or wjok us ior one, ruii - - .
IV! U. 4 1 ..., nnlltipAl ni'tOrV. WIK'll
UMUS IlilHU IUWIUU VUIFJ jjw- -. ill., ii. t .i -- i A,Vnn frrp born men, Wl'I Wan
tncftc inner nays, anu many ciiuuk-'- - "'"""" . ..

come irt politics and religion ami themselves organize lin-
early everything else. Into a mob. sot the poli-W- e

Src-iorc-ed to either support a tical machinery of this state, anu

control and shape its political policyfor Governor or the rcprcs--
pntative and nominee of a Fecrc: Again wo repeatn, its a bv.."

political party that we belicvo inlm- - timo in political historv. 5ay

cal to the true principles of Demo-- that ku kluxkm prevails m this run-crac- y,

in that war two off primary, and a kluxer sits in

the governor's seat, and when grave
classes on religious grounds.

ThlJa-cfore- , The Star is for Mrs. matters of stiate are at why

Miriam A. Ferguson for Governor, chief of the Klan will call his stall,
and will support her, though every and out there under the cover ol

behindmask, the political policypaper in Texas should oppose night,
Wo will vote for her, oven it wc(of this will be shaped, all the

knew that she would not receive an-- appointive offices in the state will

the will and beck of the maskvote in Texas; but she nohe-a-t
for newspaper suppojrt, nor of mob. The machinery of our conrts

min of brninn anil fhnut- - tiWo M. will bo n their hands.U.f icgisiae
M. Crane, Joe Cockrell, Senator Joe will be under thuir pupervfcion,

Burkett, former Speakerof the and be predominated by ku kluxlsm

L. T. Dashiell, and many others, too Shall it come to lc goasno

numerous to mention, and we will be wo say to commonwealth of this
in good company, regardlessof the state, to the red blooded democratic
outcome. ihoskTsUy to the colors of American

Wo do not see the friends of Freedom got out on tho ltne,
any , of the candidatops opposing unsheathyour sword of reason and
Judge Robertson,'tbo Klan nominee say to the KoodecT foe 3Y THE

and he bragsabout it can vote 'ETERNAL GOD KU KLUXISM

for him. There 700.000 SHALL NOT and on the
nnllpii. nf wMeli nnmliM- - Rniinrfann fcwp.ntv-thir-d of August, let's
received 192,000. Over 400.000 oT.bury the hooded klan politically,
this total vote is strictly anti-Kla- n, Now in the that ku kluxlsm
and hnw manv of hpn pan jumnnri coca down On August 23rd then
thki candidates of the Invisible Em
pireT We do not believe many of
thorn will, but some will. It looxs
like the Imperial Wizard's candidatej This the age of the smashing
is scneauieu to lose his scalp to a
woman! So be it! Baird Star.

We have been watching for the
Baird Startsincothe recent primary,
just; to see'where Billy, editor
of that sterlingnewspaper,wasgoing
to land in this race. While we had
,it figured out he would be right
where he now is for he is a Demo
crat oi tne old school we anx
ious to see how he would express
himself. We met Undo
thirty odd years ago in Weatherford
in a Democratic convention that
nominated the labi Lanham for
Congress. We were, at that ttihe,
working on thq old Parker County
News, edited by J. K. P. Shirley,
noted for three things his being a
simon-pur-e Democrat, a Baptist ana
a prohibitionist and he was a
ticing prohibitionist something rarr
to fmd in those days. It was the lo
bf 'the devil to entertain such dele-
gates as Billy Gilliland of
Baird, Jim Son of the Palo Pinto
County Star, and numerous other
who arc still living and voting the
ticket straight as they did in the good
old days.

Ever since that convention we have
had a very Tiigh regard for Uncle
Billa opinion on any political ques-
tion and as we see the present propo-
sition we are together on the govern-
or's racetoday. """"

Now, as in the convention more
thirty years ago, we are still

voting for the best interestsof Tex-
as and the dearold Democratic party
and time will prove that we are
right

WILL KU KLUXISM RENDEZ- -
VOUS IN STATE CAPITAL

The question of tho hour before
tho peopleof this commonwealth,will
Ku Kluxlsm rendezvousin the State

WHICH
fliui s.ti.1... a nn .. .news,".u.uuaususti.f, Will
pillow slip democracyprevail in this
state? tho policy or tar
buckets and black snako whips and
midnight jurisprudencetit in judg-
ment downat Austin for the next two
years? Now folks, that's a serioua
charge to at the doo'r of "Ku
Kluxlsm, but the conrt nvnnli t,t--

uiK eirapping iclJows, and plead
gulHy of being members this mid-
night klan, open court

niga unto death. My God
falks, am't it awful? men
Wd themselvestegetber am

themselves Ja bad Au mj
a mtukym. over fcwi'

tttirhiL

dwth" Good God, Iojks wnero ---
in? And then down, m

.,... rn. and honor
WIHKU1MW"
Young Dan Moody, man wn

race avu
rally to colors Satur--j.

Alienist 23rd. and elect him At- -

C
grew

andopnng.

!Yos, Dan is "- -

TexAS boy who put tne

SUr
a prcachtr,had

was
uui

1.UI1

hnvf together,
selves into

woman

our

it makes upon

bar, the

7icr.
state

other docs
lack

.body
House

pass7
the

how battle

were votes PASS
daV

event

Unci

were

Billy some

Sam

nrao--

Undo

than

of
said

nit'ii

ri-,- .....
what? Why a new precedent win be
established,and a woman will occupy

the governor's of this state.
is

is

idols, and the man no longer rules
this nation alone, but our wives have
a say so, the division of political
spoils is at hand, and we had just as
well adaptourselves tothe new.con
dition PETTICOAT RULE. Who
is this woman who all of a suddenhas
loomed upon the political horizon?

wife of Jas. E. Ferguson, a
splendid Christian woman, a mother
of an excellent family, a keeper of
a home, a domesticatedwoman, not a
society fop nor a vain butterfly of
fashion. She comes of old pioneer
stock, yes, the blood of, Texas
patriots runs through her veins. We
saw her picture .just the other day
while she was engaged in the busy
caresof home, and she has a lovely
motherly face on her, and say folks,
you know that home, and that
er, and her children gatheredaround,
her looked good to us, and we
thought about it this way: Surely
she can't be bad. And then another
thought came to us: The home is
tho greatestinstitution earth, and
tho greatest in all creation is
the roaring of children and the build-
ing of a honna, yes, it'a a collossaT
task, and by the living God, the
woman who can rear children and
.build a home, can also build a state,
for in fact, the State upon the
home, and itnever mes.ahaycutn.e
home, no stronger mor better than
tho home, therefore,we say all honor
to the woman. Now which will you
choose? A member of the hooded
i'vuiMi-it- i man, wno niae behind a
mask and under the cover of
night, or will it. be an American
mother, builder and keener or
home he go very wrong, of
course she will make mistakes, tne
wisest lolks do thatbut which
wouia you ratHer risk? A Texas
MOTHER or a hooded knight ot to

Capitol? That question will be .'" K,UX KIan ? Albany

J.U3M.

Will

lay

and

Tho

Democratic NomineeSpeak Oat
Davis, Democratic candidate'

for president, states that he I not
member of the Ku Klux Klan, has
Hover ooen a memberand would not
be a member of same.

Btajfee have proven it to ba . nnBnJ You can make a jruesa as tn tK
J-- a. r .1 M aA

wiero i jtiousion, Jn the county otiT " U1 cno woveraber election,
Harris and the State of Tcas,twe- - but a P1 ia abtas nearas you
ty odd men cama into court, great f?n come to f'Bring out ike prepori--

In that

job.

There not
La Folette going swing eeoueh

fchey were guilty wkippbjg . JJeath" ,of e old prUM rrom
uwiBiea woman,andthey whipped1 '" " canatvuvtea.
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W
.FnyJQy.Human Geese

Fall for a Quack!

Wo don't expect "geese" to fan-- hut v 1
fall for tir. when vnn ont ronrln - v- - "w.mI
andDRAPERIESDRY CLEANED

yMr '

. xi
Tliey axe Dry Oleancd safely and satisfactorytspecial process,which assurestheir return -- 7 1

good as new. We guaranteePERFECT Wft!p

Let ns prove our claims. .

'A TRIAL WTLL CONVINCE"

HARRY LEES
AWTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420 114 yi'

Bewfey's Best

We have just unloaded a car of Bewley'i I
Products,consistingof Bewley's Best, Out.

Creamand PearlMeal and Feed. We. codW

believe, there are no better products milled 1

these.
i

; EVERY SACK GUARANTEED:

P. & F. Company
"The BeatPlaceto Buy Or Sen." I

,
Cam tHpmt

Vpilet Jlrtkles
have won many friends for our store. Tou t J

loser if you fail to use these tastedana in.
proven toilet' preparations.

Remember to call at our store for cooling

and betterIce,Qream.

OurPrescriptionDepartment is thebest.intl!

Phono No. 87 when it is anything ia Drugsor

gist Sundriesyou need.

7HD7 BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Toxas

When you need ;,

Best Wood and
PHONE 64

Rifr finrinff Flipl Coml
few Sc Howell, Proprietort

BIG SPRING, TLA
'

--Msf

GULF REFINING
mna

mrmwwv aAaoum LOTW

hiitu WltitT a awY
11 ! 11T

; Btmls mmI VMMto ii l

. HERB LEES. Ag
free America-aa- d

We buy efeici fe igo out and tU a U e time. $!(W"P, T. CO.

M&e?i

m
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HOME
"Home, abiding place of the affection; home, treasure-hous-e

of memories,an epitome of associations. Its value is

to the heartand not the pocketbook. It is a bridal canopy,

a santuarywhere girlhood becomesmotherhood,a hallowed
place where we take final leave of loved ones. It k a eon-fida-

a friend, a refuge and the castle of thesouL"

Why Not Build You-a-Ho-
me ?

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Service, Quality and Courteous Treatment

oooooooooooo ooooitfi

Gained
Ten Pounds
Mrs. GeorgeS. Hunter, of

Columbus, Ga,, says she suf-
fered severely with female
troubles.

"1 had to go to bed and
staysometimestwo weeks at
a time," says Mrs. Hunter.
"I could not work. My . . .
were irregularand I got very
thin. I went from 126pounds
down to less than 100. My
mother had beena user of

CARDUI
Tin Woman's Tonic

and she knew what a good
medicine it was for this troub-
le, so she told me to get
some and take it I sent to
the store after it aad before
I had taken the first bottle
up I began to improve. My
side hurt less and I beganto
mend in health. I took four
bottles in all during the last
ten months. Cardui actedai
a fine tonic . . I amwell bow.
I havegainedtenpounds and
am still gaining. My sides
do not trouble me at all and
my ... are quite regular. I
know that Cardui will help
others suffering from the
sametrouble."

Take Cardui.
E-1-

0O0000OOOOO00O0O0f

Young Turkeys for Sale
40 young Bronze turkeysfor sale,

weight about 8 pounds each. Will
take 75 cents each if sold at once.
Phono 9010-F-2. Address C. C.
McGILL, Garden City Route, Big
Spring, Texas. lt--

For Sala
An eight-roo-m house with hall,

bath and sleeping porch. Large gar
age. Two lots of ground. East
front, close in, on Scucry street
Terms. Apply to JOHN CLARKE,
206 Scurry St, Phone443. ltpd

For Sale or Trade
A six-roo- m cottageon lot 100x150

feet in CollegeHeights-addition-, close
to school and in good community.
Will take automobile in. N. L.
SOUTHARD, Allamore, Texas. 463p

. LOOK I LOOK !

' Plenty of st irage at
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bankhead Garage

Rooms For Rent
Two nice rooms furnished for light

Housekeeping,for rent Phone 456

The United States Department of
Agriculture in a July report shows
that the average farm returns for
1923 were $1,020 as compared with
$715 for 1922. This wasan increase
In tho right direction, and 1924
turps promise to be still better.

Judgo and Mrs. James T. Brooks
left Wodntesday night for a ten-da- y

visit in uailas. While there Judge
Brooks wilj undergo an x-r- ay exam
ination. Ho has been very ill, suf
lenng irom an ulcerated stomach,
,out is now much improved.

r- -

" A lot in tho nine hundred block on
f
Scurry streethas been purchasedby
Mrs. it. a. Beckett and they plan to

'..erect & nice home thereon this falL
The lot Sa now being graded to coh--
xonn with other lots in this block.

Mr. Mia Mrs. I. b. Cauble and
family went to Fluvanna last week
te vWt Mm. Caable'a parents. L B.
states that crops hi Scurry County
aa't eompewMh oar crops.

Rootbeer--
'cm.

ily.

C,

J.

s--

we how to
Chocolate Shoppe.

fix

Mr and Mm. Jack Norris
Wednesday from a visit with re-

latives n East Texas.

Mrs. McCormick and son of Dallas
County are here for a visit with her

J daughter, Mrs. C. D. Miller and fam

Mrs.1. D. Nelson and children of
Fort Worth oreherefor a two weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Fatheree.

Thieves broko into the Gulf
4ing- - Cot's" ststioinheTTorepartof the

wrtk and stole a few cans of lubri-
cating oiL

W. S. Brown of Austin enrouto for
an auto trip to Colorado Springs,
spent Thurtxky night here the guest
of J. Haar.

know

Refin--

Mfes Mattio Brooks who has been
visiting her txncle, JamdaT. Brooks,
left Wednesday evening for her
home at Maypearl.

Mr. and Mm. Earl Read will leave
on T. & P. Sunshine Snecial toniht C.

to spend a two weeks' vocation in non
California andOregon,

Mrs. of

Mr. T. Mr.
and Mrs. the their dry

A cotton mill and a seed
oil mill are possibilities for nip

nded to keep this in
mind and work to secure

andMrs. Roy Carter,Mrs. Har.
vey Williamson and of this for Q

cty ana nans, r . u. Keuy ana daugh-
ter last Saturday
SanAntondo to visit and Mrs. M.
D. Stonex.

Mrs. A. J. Fatheroaof Dallas is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fatheree.
Mrs. Fatheree is tho mother of our
townsman, E. A., and former towns-
man, I. M. Fatheree.

Formerwtsidontshere recently
they can see a wonderful improve-
ment in Big Spring. say Jt
mg trfTmov along at a much faster
pneo from now on.

- Thefire-de3artmentwas-caire-

a residenceon Pinestreet in tho north
part of tho city about 11:15 a, nt.
Wednesday. An unruly oil stovewas
wlsponsiblo for tho alarm. Win.
Boadlo early on the scenere-
moved stove. The wall paper

was about tno only damage
from this fire

FOR SALE
rivo-roo-m bungalow near

school and ward school. Easy terms.
vvouw consider automobile in trade.
Addrcbs Box 232, Big Spring, Texas,
lt-p- d.

Unfurniihed Rooms for Rest
Two unfurnished rooms for rntA garage alo bo rentedat this

homo. Call at Gregg or
pnone330. j

Hemitltchlac
If it's hemstitching want done

at 7 centsyard see LOLA CUR- -'

ub at R. Purser & Sons. Werk
done all hours of the day, adver
tisement. 12-t- f-

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storageat
Bankhead Garage

Open pay and Night

Rootbeer we know bow to fbc
'em. Chocolateaham.

In.tall PmM.nl Wit. MachhHi Pel..!, It Halle as Care for Caaear.

hasibs care,cancorA Fredericspermanentwnve ma--! Nature own
permanent cording to Prof. Barton ScatmmeU, of

the' latest improved
j macfcne-nd-thckind-th- at-l the R" IwWwterat Dovetr --

U9cd barbershops' "Tho fact that caeesof cancerhave
in aTl the big cHy

known to spontaneously rccov-th-o
beauty parlors installed m bosn
Vogue Bmuty Shoppo In this cr," says ScammcH,"shows that In

city Wednesday. 1 man " J3 a cturattTe

I E. Thomas,owner f tho Vogue,' power which, wider
w K mniln a thoromrh hv. cumstances,canassertitself.

.... .- - ..-- " "T .1. L .. 1 J...! .
vestTgntfon biitforo ho decided upon "i ve just doi jonuutwu -

tho machine that Insures
satisfacrtJory results.

tucjeover

n T. KVtmn irv Jk!,.fri nf tilO DOOV.

vL nnanfv Shmmi. h& had con- - atrikfnc facta wore osteb--

mdorablo experioncja with porma
ma nvA mftrvvmiA Ann tlneJC nOl
hesitate guaranteesatisfactionto cancer there is only a small amount

patrons;--

Let U Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire.

Tornndo and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY have power of pot-Upsta-

West Texas National Bank ah from compounds and using

nniMfofr atcacK we cancerous cons.

A

L. S.
J. B.

PATTERSON
SHOCKLEY.

Predict Bale,
forecast cotton

year at
was announced Friday in the first
joint report of the departmentof ag--

riculturc and thecensusbureau
production forecast was by

on thfa condition of the
August l6t.

Notice
I have bought out my old stand

atrain andwill appreciate the patron
age of all my old as
as new. Where you will get your

Worth. HOCK- -

Restaurant

daughter

resulting

most

12,351,000
produc-thi-s

12,351,000 bsTes

customers

money's GEORGE
ERSTON, George's

advanced

blood
radio-activ- l-

liberating

60-4t-.-

slaved

based much suffering

well.'waar

Merrick, A. Merrick, of body exert Itself
Marchbanka Luther re-- present of mortality
turned last Saturdayfrom ten from canoer it is estim&fctd

jmlajtrip-to-LampassaSr-
km

--SaTa,
Brady and other points in that por--

tion of State C. statesif alljnow saved laihisbeneficial
other sections Texas ere of the

mind as the points they visited,
Mrs. Ferguson elected gov--

lornor by more than 100,000 majority
in the run-o- ff primary.

Sale
Two story hotel, fifteen rooms, in

Coahoma, Texas. furnished;
new paper and paint in good condi
tion. Will give terms or trade
farm. particulars write MRS.

McCONNELL, 910, Ver--

Texas. 46-- 3t

Mr. and Mrs. W.-J- . Gamfct of
Mr. Harley Mecks .Lubbock Wednesday en--

Olney, Texate, were the guests of , route northern to pur--
and Mrs. J. Allen and chasea stock fall winter gooos

Archie Woods pastweek, big goods store Lub

cotton

Spring. We
these

Mr.

Lubbock left for
Mr.

say

They

the
burned

high

511 street

and

"Three

her

wio

Partly

A.

of

of

bock. They their Horace,
hro with grandmother, Mrs. Dora
Roberts, until their return. W. o.
says could be better
than theyarein Lubbock

For Sale or Trade

tho causu

son,
his

not
tho

18-in- J. I. Case steel Separator
Fordson ample

power, fuitablel all kinds of
threshing work. Thresh your maize
and have a Phone 9017-F-3.

43-t- f- $

Jack Lary of Fort Worth has been
here this week in Interestof the
CassidyCommissionCo., and
the livestock raisers. He statedabout
forty carloads of cattle would be
moved from this section to the Fort
Worth marketsthe last of this week.

Let us get your dandruff. Theioujuj oq uiougn me was-goJ--v-
r.. tj..,.. . ci.

arriving

can

W.

was

tion

conditions
territory

i tMc ucuuvy tjuuiJjJt:.

v

C

a

j

46-4-t--

There 503 licensed broadcast-In- g

Stationsin the
approximately 3,000,000 radio re-
ceiving sets. The estimatedexpendi-
ture by American public ra-
dio material 1923 was $175,--
000,000.

Special
trade.

poriment

placing

tractor,

helping

attention given to
ChocalateShoppe.

Miss Ruth Cardwcll Tetumed Wd-nesda-y

morning from a visit in Ox-
ford, La. Miss Cardwoll attended

I I. A. Denton last yearand went
to Oxford jor a visit following
clods of the school term.

A scventeen-year-ol- d Mexican
youth was arrestedthis week' charged
with stdaling a packageof dry goods
from an automobile at Knott The
goodswere recovered th,e home of
accused.

Bobton commercial reports show
wool market steadily Improving with
marked price trend upward 80
cent domesticclip sold.

A fine boy arrivedat the horaa of
Mr, Mra. W. Ward, Taesday,
August 1S&.

''' Mrs. Will RnHinann inJ XX 0

to

Cmrdwell arrived Toeadav evulw
from Toyafe,

Mia Ada WflHams

I this ncnitral healing' power oi wo

it. ' -

lishod.
"1. That hi tanveaaesof

to
sywaii:

Q Mnw. t!kw 7K iwvr- - omit nf
mcinaral ash of the red corpuscles in
the is formed of potash.

"3. Radium rays and
ty tho

its it

for

"Tha greatestof all cancor exports,
tho late Th. Forbes Ross, definitely
stated, after 20 years' experience,
that the lack of potash in the sys-

tem was causeaf cancer, and the
administration of potash to be the
cure, for it caused the cancerto re-

trogradeand disappearentirely.
"Many lives may be and

The eliminated taking

crop on.mv advice.
"I advise taking ounce each of

citrate of radiophosphate
of potash dissolved in 20 ounces of
water,and half an ounceof this solu-

tion taken daily in a glassful of

This 'treatment, over weeks or
months, compl:toly removes the de-

ficiency of potash in the ?ystem, thus
enabling the natural beating power

C. A. K. John the to and cure.
and Smith "At the rate

a day that 5,
000,000 peopler-wilWa- ll xictims

years, these
A. be oiwjng

of- -

same
will be

For

For
Box

and were here
to

and
for at

market

oia

you

for

left

for

the

town

arc

the
during

car

C, at
the

at

per

and H.

Che

ihe

one
potash and

ntt
mg the nextten but may

the
discovery." El Paso Herald.

How About You?
wnen Aoranam uncoin was a

young man he ran for tho legislature
of Illinois and was badly swamped.
He next entered business failed
and spent17 yearsof his life paying
up the debts of a worthless partner.

Ho was in love with a beautiful
woman to whom he becameengaged

and 'then she died.
Entering politics again he ran for

Oongrdssand was badly defeated.He
then triedfor an, appointmentIn tnej
uruuEn states iana Uiiico, Dut fail
ed. After this he becamea candidate
for the United StatesSenateand was
defeated.

In 1856 he becamea candidatefor
tho vice presidency,but lost the race.
In 1858 he was once more defeated,
this time by Douglas.

In the face of all this, he even-
tually became ono of tho country's
greatestmen, if not The Greatest.

How would you "stand in face of
such setbacks. Think it over,

Stanton Ha Coitly Fire
Stantonwasvisited by acostly f jre II

about midnight Tuesday when one-ha-lf

block in the( busimiss sectionwas
wiped out by the flames.

Among the firms that had their
places of business destroyed were:
ParksMotor Co., Dodge Garage,Mor-
gan Motor Co., R. H. Fall & San
variety store, A. F. Peguesgrocery,
and a blacksmith shop. The build-
ings destroyed were mainly of gal-
vanized iron and fiom construction
and burned very rapidly.

The fire engine from this city
ntade tho run bo Stanton in forty
ininutes-hut-the-fh-e-ha-

d- doWlbT
work before its arrival; and tho dan-
ger vof the flames spreading to other
parts of the city had passed.

G. W. Fant of Linden, a mrunbor
of tho Executive Committee of the
arm Labor Union was a visitor in

Big Spring Thursday, Mr. Fant Is
hero in the interestof the Union. He
will ddlivcjr an. addressat the meeting
of the Howard County Farm Labor
Unions at Coahoma, Saturday, morn-m-g,

August 10th.

Mrs. A T. Terry, mother of Mrs.
Chas. Dublin of this city died at her
homo in "Midland about 3 ocJock
Tuesday morning, August 12th, and
funeraljservices were conducted t
Midland Tuesday afternoon. Many
rf?. dceply 6ymPaJWsa with Mra.
Dublin in her greatbereavement. i
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have continuedour 6uits anoftiri

don't fail take advantage this last opp

purchase yourself a at real

There are suite from "Kuppenhcimcr and

makers of finestquality all-wo- ol materials iaattr

patternsand colors. Every suit marked at the I

ing reduction,:

$27.50and$30
Suite for'.V...

$32.50 and 35
Suite ....

$37.50 and $40
Suits for

$42.50 and
Suite for .tJr-- e

$47.50 and$50
Suite

$52.50and$55'
Sujte

v;

A,

A. MFISHER

" 0f cearseBolitiea i nighty
th;i. esrJof Aa8tfn' ta h9W p0"1 aH,e fa our y" W bBt
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